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% . Vernon Wright Completes His 
First Combat Mission Over Korea

SLATON, UJItltOCK COUNTY, i Ua A.S. 1 itlDAY, JULY 20, 1951

June 14,1952 To 
Be Slatons 
Frontier Day

No Work Is Done 
On Wild Cat Well

No work t'’’s lieen ilone on the 
well that is to he drilled on the 
Clifford Youn}> farm, .5'.j miles 
Southwest of Slaton. The Hunt Oil 
Co. will do the drilling, hut the 
lit! was still at Whitefare

It-a.se. were at the Yoiimi farm

At the regular moc'.ing of the 
■ .‘I'aton Cliamber of f ’omineree held 
; last Tuesday night the Direclorr 
'voted to name Saturday, .liine the 
14th, 1952, ns P’rnntier Day in 

! Slaton, this being the nearest Sat- 
. unlay to .lime 15 of that year.
! As June 15th. 1911 h.-. been d̂
! •dgnnted as Slaton Birthday, tin ..........................
I Slaton Cliamber of Commerce Dir- j will e.xpire soon.
' ••f'.oi.s inaugurated Kronlier Day \i,-. Young thinks drilling will 
! in 1910 to commemorate Slator, ..t r̂t within a few days, but this 
Birthday, and it is planned to have 

] a Slaton P’rontier 
i Saturday nearest

Make A Guess On 
The Money Orders 
Issued In Slaton

On July 1st the form that ha.s 
been used ever since Postal .Monev

Mr. Heaton Finds 
Work Interesting

Tuesday and they exnressed dis- I ***,''* **“ “*“ * .Money Ortiyii ' ltX  C o U n t y  C o U r t
sappointment th.a’t drilling opera- 5',̂ ’*.*“ '' ‘J! Office

Tuesday. Two men from Citien issued. was
Service, which has the land under i y^anged, making the arrangement 

more simplified and arranging

No Gloom In Slaton Say Most 
Of The City Business Executives

ppointment that drilling oper 
lions had not .started. Their lease

I.5th
June each year. In 1952 the data 
will be Saturday. June 14th.

The success of the 1951 Fron 
tier Day was discussed and a num
ber of ideas for the 1952 day were 
submitted, among them, to havi 
a meeting iilace, and some special 
eiitcrlainmcnt, for old timers, who 
tome to the celebration.

Plans also included ways to adi'- 
variety to Frontier Day. The of
ficers of the Westerner Squaro 
Dance Association have expressed 
their desire to have their open aiP 
convention here again next year at 
the same time the Frontier Day 
is observed and the Directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce voted 
to invite them back again.

Jack Clark and Teddy Swanner, 
wh oarc on the Publicity Com
mittee for the Chamber of Com
merce say that they expect the 
1952 Frontier Day to be the 
"BEST EVER."

is not definite, he say... Tlie well 
I he . near Wilson, which i- located 2* 
*’ * ' miles .Northeast of the Young loca-

Lt. Vernon L. Wright, son of 
Mrs. Alta Mac Wright, scored 
heavily against the enemy on his 
first bombing mission over Kor
ea. He is in Japan with the 51st 
Fighter-Interceptor wing with the 
.Fifth Air Force. He attacked the 
INorth Korean supply center of 
sKonan with a flight of four F-80 
Shooting Stars, carrying 500 lb. 
bombs and fifty caliber maehinc 
guns. The Jet fighters dive bom
bed and strafed warehouses, ve
hicles and troops, destroying 15 
buildings, damaging T2 more, two 
vehicles and 19 supply carts. In 
addition his flight inflicted 8 t'l- 
emy casulatics. Lt. Wright work
ed for the Western Cottonoll Co. 
in Slaton and was a brakeman 
for the Santa Fe before joining 
the Air Force. Ho played softball 
at Slaton on the Drlve-ln Food 
"Mart team. He decided to Join 
the Air Force while he was work
ing for the Santa Fe. He signed 
■up and passed his examination 
in Kansas. He received his wings 
as a fighter pilot at Williams 
Air Force Base, Ariz. Lt Wright 
•was home on a 20 day leave in 
April.

In describing his first combat 
mission, Lt. Wright said;

"We were on an armed reconn 
aissance when I spotted a group ol 
suppiy warehouses just south of 
Yonan."

“ We dived down in our first 
pass, releasing the bombs just at 
wc neared the target. They land 
cd smaek in the center of a clust
er of buildintgs, blowing them 
skyhigh.

“There were a bunch of camou
flaged tanks parked beside the 
warehouses. I could sec fire eat
ing into them as wc pulled up.

“ I strafed those buildings in. 
four passes. When we left the area 
two of the warehouses were al
ready gutted, and the fire wai 
.spreadiing."

Traffic Regulations Needed At 
Post Office Says The Postmaster

Plans Made For 
Feature Day In 
The Slaton Area

SURGERY PATIENTS

Undergoing minor surgery at 
Mercy Hospital -this week were 

-Mrs. C. O. Stevens and Mrs. Pedro 
Ramirez.

Week-end visitors in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Clifton were 

'  ID . and Mrs. Curtis Jones of An- 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Sam McMillin 

X o f -Lubbock, Miss Edna Van Dykd 
and Paul Van Dyke of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Banner havo 
returned from a month long auto
mobile trip to Iowa and Missouri, 

- where they visited friends and 
relatives. They returned thru Kan- 

y sas Just before the flood conditions 
 ̂became serious there.

Karen Deaver and Suann Brown 
'^■visited relatives and friends in 
JAmarlllo last week. When they 
: returned, Karon's cousins, Sandra 
and Tommy Fountain accompanicil 
them for a short visit here.

OPS celling price signs for sale 
at the Slatonltc office.

THIS W EEK’S 
S M I L E S

Overheard in the lobby of a 
Slaton hotel. “My wife Is an 
hour l*te. She's either been kid
naped, hit by a ihotorcar, or 

'  she’s shopping. I hope the hasn’t 
been shopping.”

Poslma.ster Kirby Scudder says 
he would like very much to see 
something done about the tral- 
flc conditions at the Post office 
as congestlon.H seem to get worse 
daily.

His suggestion is that a fifteen 
minute parking limit be placed 
on six spaces in front of the Post 
office building and that regulat
ions be strictly enforced.

There are frequent occasslons 
during the day when one to three 
and four cars are jiarked In front 
of the Post office which not only 
inconveniences those whose cars 
are parked properly, but is a men
ace to all traffic on the West side 
of the .square.

There is no need for a compli
cated set of niles says the Post
master but wo do need some re
gulations. Most folks ore reason
able but many are careless and a 
little bit selfish when they see 
other people being the same way.

If some modest regulations were 
put into effect. Mr. Scudder sny.s, 
ho feels sure that most folk.t 
would ubidu by the rules In short 
order after being roprlmaiideil by 
a member of the police force.

A survey of the people on the 
streets showed that a majority of 
them are In favor of regulating 
the traffic at llie Post office and 
would like to see .something done 
about it.

People in the Slaton area will 
soon be offered an opportunity to 
have a lot of fun and get chancea 
to win a lot of cash prizes.

The plan and full details will 
soon be presented in the Slatonite 
with a list of the business firms 
that will take part. The businr.ss 
fii*ms of Slaton hope to attract 
buyers to the town by offering 
feature values on the occasion, 
and it is expected that the promo
tion will become very popular. 
Everyone will have an opportunity 
to take part and some feature en
tertainment will be presented.

■(ion, lia-. been abaniloiuMl.

Slaton Softball 
Team Wins Again

The Slaton Softball team h.-is 
won two more games, both of them 
good, close games. I.ast Thursday 
they defcateil the Hot Toddles of 
Lubbock by a score of 14 to l.'i. 
Up to that lime the Hot ToddieJ 
had a record of 18 wins and only 
2 losses.

Tue.sday they won over Archi- 
teclural Stone of Lubbock 3 to 2. 
The batteries were Joe Lester, 
pitching and Tony I'oulos, catch
ing. Home runs accounted for two 
of the three runs. Bill Kelly goti 
one in the first inning with nr, 
one on. and Weldon .Martin bit .i 
home run in the fifth with thi> 
b.ases empty. Weldon Martin had 
had a homer in each of the last 
three games; he has played in sev
en games and lias five home runs 
for the season. In the sixth Tony 
Poulos singled .■'iid Shorty I>on- 
aldson doubled to score him for 
Ihe final run. Pitcher Lester struck 
out seven opposing batters.

Games arc being played every 
Tuesday and Thursday at Roose
velt. There is no admission charge.

Webber Williams is visiting liLs 
father’s relatives in Anglcton. Next; 
week he will visit in Bccvillc and 
Hariingcn before returning home.

Lt. and Mrs. E. N. Clifton spen’. 
last week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Clifton. They 
are enroute to Norfolk, Va., from 
San Diego.

Mrs. Foutz and her daughter, 
Paula, of Sweetwater visited last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Gaither.

Born on JuJy 14 to Mr. and Mrs. 
O. N. Young, Post, Box 102G, at 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing G 
lbs.

Bom on July IG to Mr. and .Mrs. 
L. E. Duncan, 1420 Panhandle, Sla
ton, in Mercy Hospital, a girl
weighing G lbs., 14 ozs.

Born on July 17 to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. White. 050 So. 5th St.. Sla
ton, in Merev’ Hospital, a boy
weighing 10 lbs.

Born on July 17 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Benito Cardenas, Southland, iit 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 
G lbs., 12 ozs.

Born on July 17 to .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Floyd Tabor, Post, Box 125G. in 
.Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing R 
lbs.. 2 ozs.

Born on July 17 to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Davis, Post, Star Route, In 
.Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing G 
lbs., 14 ozs.

Born on July 15 to .Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. E. Eckert, Jr.. Slaton, in I.ub- 
bock, a boy weighing 0 lbs., 131ii 
ozs.

Born on July IS to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoiner Kelly, Slaton, in Lub
bock, a girl weighing 7 Ibe., 1 ozs.

Services Held For 
Mrs. W. F. Lancaster

.Mrs. W. K. Lancaster, 56. of Rt. 
2, Slaton, a re.sidcnt of this com
munity since 1922, passed away at 
3;00 a.m. ’rhursday at Lubbock 
.Memorial Hospital. Funeral servic
es will be held at 3:00 p.m. Fri
day in tlic First Baptist Churcl! 
here with Rev. J. T. Clinton of
ficiating, assisted liy Rev. W. F. 
Ferguson. Burial will lie in Engle
wood Ccmcleo’ in Slaton unded 
the direction of Williams Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. I-anciister is survived by 
her husband, Mr. W. F. Lancaster; 
two sons, C. R. 1-mcastcr of Post. 
Eldon I>ancastcr of Slaton; three 
grandchildren; three brothers, F. 
E. Ellis of Coleman, J. E. Ellis of 
Kermit, B. D. Ellis of Southland; 
four sisters, Mrs. G. B. .Morris of 
Spur, NDs. J. O. Trussel of Roch
elle, Mrs. E. K. Lorenz of Fori 
Worth, and ilrs. T. N. Harbin of 
Dublin.

Ballbcarers will be Leonard 
Anderson, Dr. J. E. Snyder, Tom 
Vivian. Joe Walker, Sr., Travisi 
Reynolds ,.md Jake Grey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cooper and 
daughter, Sally, havc^^oturned 
from Albuquerque, M., where 
Mr. Cooper was in the hospital.

Mrs. J. T. Donaldson and daugh
ter, Linda, have returned from 
a visit in Waco and Cameron.

Mrs. Mike Kelly and .Mrs. Joo 
.Moeller, both of Amarillo, have, 
been staying with their mother, 
.Mrs. Julius Stahl, who underwcnl 
a minor operation July 6.

Bobby Jack Straccncr ha.s re
turned to San Diego, Calif., after 
spending several day.s with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Strnccner. 
He recently finished 11 weeks of 
hoof training.

Mrs- Cecil Long li.is rclurncil 
from a visit with her sister, .Mrs. 
Tip Anderson, of Big Spring. Mrs. 
Long joined a partv of frlcndi 
from Big Spring and spent sc^r- 
ol days in Rutdoso, N. M. f

OPS celling price signs for sale 
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Baptist To Have 
Revival Meeting

A large group of Teachers and 
Officers of the First Baptist 
Church met Monday evening in thu 
Fellowship Hall of the new Ikluca- 
tional building to discuss plans foi’ 
the Revival meeting, to begin on 
August 5.

Rev. L. D. Ball, formerly pas
tor of First Church. Greenville, 
Texas, now p.istor of First Church, 
Lamesa, Texas, brought the mes
sage of the evening. The Church 
leaders seemed enthusiastic about 
the' plans and arc hoping for th'j 
greatest Revival in the history of 
the Church.

Fourteen Junior Girls and three 
adults attended the camp thi

;ii the United Stale's instead of 
liiviiq; them payable only at the 
point to whicli they have been ad
dressed.

I’ostmasler Scudder of Hie Sla
ton Office lias a record on Ihe 
miinber of I’ostal .Money Order.s 
tliat liavc been issued from this 
office since it was first establish
ed and just to make things inter- 
• .ting the Slatonite will give a 
one year suhseriplion to tlui 
three person.s who can guess the 
nearest to the total number, Tiie 
contest Is not open to employees 
of the I’ost Office, as a number 
of them know what Hie number 
is.

Three arc no strings attached to 
the contest and replies can be 
sent in by mail or brought to the 
Slatonite office. Any concern wish
ing to give extra prizes in the con
test may do so and receive publi- 
citv by calling the Slatonite office.

The contest will end Tuesday. 
July 31sl, and the winners' names 
will be published in the issue of 
Friday, August 3rd.

Large Groups Go 
Swimming Weekly

The swimmer’s bus leaves Sla
ton at 7:00 p.m. Thursday. The 
pool is reserved from 8:00 p.m. 
to 10:00 p.m. Transportation is 
free. The charge for swimming is 
9c for children and 35c for adults.

Two tiuses have been needed to 
accomodate those who go down for 
a cool refreshing swim on Thurs 
dav nights. There have been over 
too people every week recently. 
Last week 71 of a group of 102 
were under 12 years of age. .Mr. 
I’oulos says they would like to 
liave more mothers and fathers ac
company the group, or any other 
adults who are interested. They 
are trying to give the small hoys 
who are eager to learn to .swim 
a little instruction. The pool offi
cials provide lifeguards and .Mr. 
I’ouIoK and other aduILs walk a- 
round the pool watching for tro
uble. Adults as well as childrea 
enjoy Hie swimming. The water is 
fine and swimming is good ex
ercise as well as good fun.

New Incorporation 
For Slaton Made

AUSTIN (Spl.) Incorporators

t "'I'he County Court at Law is a 
very neeess.iry adjunct to juri.s- 
prudence in a connlv this size,' 
.lays Judge Heaton, who was elect
ed .-is temporary judge of I.ub- 
hock County Court-at-Law during 
the ali.sence of .Lune.s G. Denton. 
Mr, .Nat Heaton explains that thi I 
court take:; care in its jurisdic
tion of civil cases in wliich Hie 
amount involved does not excccii 
Sl.OOO. Its ilriminal jurisdiction is 
limited to misdemeanors in which 
imnisiimenl is limited to jail sen
tences and offenee.-s punishable tiy 
fine in excess of $200. Judge Hea- 

jton says, •It insures a court pre
sided over by a lawyer in these 
cases, rather than by laymen, and 
most county judges are laymen. 
In the absence of the rcgula.  ̂
judge there are no juries, and the 
work of the court on the criminal, 
Bide of the docket consists of hcar- 
in” picas, fixing bonds, and acccs- 
r.ing punishment on picas of 
’•guilty," On the civil docket the 
work consists of passing on plead
ings and rendering judgments on 
special pleas, such as pleas of 
privilege, where there is no jury."

Judge Heaton, who was chosen 
as temporary judge at a special 
meeting of the Lubbock County 
Bar A.ssociatiun says ho finds the 
work very interesting and adds, 
■•To a man who has done compara
tively little court work it's a good 
review of pleading."

week. Tile girls especially enjoy ■ I’ritchett Entcriirises, Inc., 
the large swimming pool, the hik-. Orchestras business in Slaton 
cs and the services each dav. 0. Meador. R. D. I’ritclictt.

I Rctba I’ritchelt, according to a 
news release from Secretary of 
Slate John Ben Shepperd.

A charier for the biisino.s.s, which 
has a capital stock of $3,000, was 
approved liy Shepperd this week. 
Its corporate existence is 50 years.

0. I’ . S. REPRESENTATIVES 
EXPLAIN REGl'L.ATIONS/

About 30 or 35 people were pre- 
■sent at the O. P. S. meeting lield 
in the City Hail Auditorium on 
Monday night. Those present were 
divided into three groups, with ar, 
0. P. S. representative explaining' 
the price regulations wliicli per
tain to their group. Those repre
senting groceries were in one 
group, those selling services in 
another, and those affected hy 
Regulation 7, such as hardwaret 
store representatives, in Hie third.

Mrs. John Fcrtig accompatiicd 
her husband, who is with the San
ta Ko, to San Angelo lost week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Edwards. Jr., 
arc spending a week at ROidoso. 
New Mexico. ^

•Mr. and Mrs, Walter Donald and 
children, Ann, Henry, and Margery 
Diane are in Slaton visiting Mr. 
Donald's mother and family. .Mr. 
Donald's father was owner of thi 
Slaton Slatonite. Walter Donald is 
now living in Hartford. Conn., and 
working on the Hartford Times.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Gregory had 
as their guc.sts their I sen’s wife, 
Mrs. J. H. Gregory children, 
Sheryl and Donny, of San Bernar
dino, Calif.
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MUSIC TO THEIR EARS—Glee, nwc and puzzlement were the 
reactions of these deaf and dumb Tokyo youngsters as they listened 
to music for the first time In their lives. The ncvcr-to-bc-forgottcn 
experience was made possible for them by a grqup>acoustlcon, one. 
of seven such ijutruments given to the Nippon Dei^and Dumb' 

. \ school by Tokyo SCAP./T T

Increase Seen In 
Old-Age Benefits

The number of old-age and sur- 
vivor.s in.<iurancc beneficiaries in 
the 18 county South Plains area 
administered by the I.iibbock soc
ial security office increased 26 per 
cent in the first six months after 
amendments to the Social Security 
Act became effective last Septem
ber.

lncrca.se in the amounts being 
paid was even more substantial 
jumping 220 JHT cent from $31000 
to $68000 monthly, according to 
John G. Hutton manager of the 
Lubbock office.

Hutton said that as of August 
31, 19.50, it was estimated that 
3000 person.s wore rcccivnig $81, 
000 monthly in these insurance 
payments in the area. A tabula
tion recently complclcd shows that 
as of February 28, 1951, there were 
2542 men, women, and children 
in the area receiving $68,291 
monthly. The manager pointed out 
that the reason for the proportion
ately greater rise in amount of pay
ments wa.s that the new law, ef
fective last Septemticr. not only 
made many additional personn 
eligible for payments liul also very 
substantially increased the gener
al level of benefits.

•Mrs. Harvey Tiinnell and daugh
ter. lA‘onila. returned Tuesday 
from Lemon Grove, Calif., wheru 
Hiev visited Mr. and Mrs C. C, 
Dally.

Mr, Nick Carter and son, Keith, j Mr. and .Mrs. D. J. Neill are fish- 
and daugliter, Julie Ne|l of Lam-1 ing at Almont, Calif,

Ol’.S eeiling price signs for sale 
at tile Slatonite office.

pasas spent .Monday in/M-aton en 
route to Lubbock on bUMness. The 
Carters lived here seventeen years.'

Week’s Question

Air-Conditioners, Drinks, Trips To 
Mountains Keep Slatonites Cool
Some say tomato; .some say 

tomahto . . . You can read any 
number of articles these summer 
days on how to keep cool. One 
.says drink cold beverages, anoth
er .says drink hot beverages. One 
Says lake off everything the law 
allows, another says cover up with 
high necks and long sleeves. One 
says lake warm baths, anothci' 
says lake cold showers. One says 
gel enough outdoor exercise, ano
ther .says avoid exertion. With all 
this contradictory advice avail
able. we thought it would be in
teresting to learn what people arc 
finding most effective. Slaton re
sidents told how they keep cool 
when asked this week’s question, 
"What do you do to lieat the 
heat?"

Mrs. A. E. Whitehead: "Stay in
side under the air conditioner.” 
Mrs, Whitehead has good air- 
conditioner. so she stays home and 
reads and sews and take.s care of 
her grandbabies.

J. C. Champion: “ Endure it- or 
go to the mountains. All I know to 
do to bent the heat is to Icavo 
here for somewhere cooler. But 
Iherc are hotter places than this."

Marcella Hotlinden: " I ’m afraid 
I’m not beoting the heal, that’s the 
trouble. The office is cool, but 
when I ’m not there I juit suffer a- 
long with everybody else.’’ Sally 
went swimming to cool oft and M t 
burned to a crisp, so she felt she

NUMBER FORTY-EIGHT

Various .sourci-s owr the radio 
and Ihiougli Hn' j)reS3 have left 
Uu- im]>res3lon wliich a good many 
people in thi-H area, that business 
ha.s not been as thriving so far 
in 1951 as it wa.s in 195u. Ueporta 
from liusine.s.s men over town do 
not. bear out this report.

Viv,-president of the Citizens 
State Hanli, Howard Sw anner. says 
Hmt di'iiosit.s in the barik or the 
In.sl of June '50 -w, re $.'i,kS2.277,95, 
while on the las'., of June 1951 the 
ileposita were s;t,891,99."i.ri3.'There 
wa.s .529.215.80 more on li-. jiosll at 
th<- end of the .-r-cond quarter of 
1951 than at Hu end of the see- 
ond quarti’r of l!i50. Tlleie ai-e 
mon loans out now than there 
weri' at the same period in 1950 
iilthoUKh not as niuch in -.loport- 
ion as Hie gains in deposits.

I’o:ilmasU-r Seiidder says that 
the last (luarler ;ihow;-i a ten i>er 
cent tnerea.se m traffic through 
the office hen and an eight per 
cent incretise over 1900 In the first, 
six months of 1951. TOie Slaton 
Dost Office has been showing a 
steady increase in traffic for the 
past four years and the town 
aoeins to U‘ showing a steady.' 
healthy growth, .says the Post
master,

Competition Is some .suffer in 
some lines says Mr. Scudder and 
a few- business men have expres
sed some disappointment but the 
majority of the business execut
ives are optomlstlc.

A home appliance dealer reports 
that his business is considerably 
better the first half of this year 
than It was in 1950 although the 
■sale of refrigerators has not been 
os active as last year. A real es
tate aitd insurance dealer says 
that real estate is not moving as 
often as it did last year but that 
the Insurance busmens Is belter.

A ready-to-wear dealer said that 
peo[)Ie are buying l)etter merchan
dise this year than they did last 
year but that the sale of lower 
jirlced goods i.s slower than last 
yc'ar.

Most buslne.-i.s men are di.scour- 
aged about weather conditions but 
like most folks In West Texas 
they are hard to keep down and 
It is evident that things are go
ing to ho better than ever when
ever that two inch rain comes.

fr:
' r

Boys Club Meets 
Every Afternoon

Mr Tony Poulos states that thcro 
will be no Boy’s Club meetings in 
the morning because altendaneo 
has dwindled. The boys arc now 
meeting every afternoon from 2:00 
until they get tired.

Mr. I’oulos is trying to arrangci 
a tennis tournament for boys and 
girls, iH’forc the summer is over, 
with i)rizcs for the winners. Plans 
for the tournament arc not com
plete.

didn’t beat the heat, it boat her. 
There arc cool beverages, but shei 
won't go into that.

Mrs. A. A. Russell: ’T stay In 
under the air-conditioner until 
late in the afternoon." She also 
believes in keeping cool by drink
ing refreshing cold drinks, not 
cokes, but rather fruit juices —• 
Icmonaido or orange juice. Shot ' 
finds that if clothes arc not too 
thin they arc cooler than very 
sheer things. She can’t truthfully 
sav that shorts arc cool; she bc- 
licvc.s it's cooler to be fully cloth
ed. She also finds that darker col
ors arc as cool, if not cooler, than 
lighter colors.

Roman Verkamp: "I turn on the 
air-conditioner and stay in tho 
house. Eating icc-crcm and drink
ing certain drinks will help to 
keep you cool."

Max Arrants: “ I ’m going to the 
mountaihs." When Mr. Arranli gelt 
home from work he puts on shorbi 
and sits •under the alr-eondilinncr.
He .says If you take a warm show
er you’ll be cool.

L. J, Schermerhbrn; "Turn on 
the air-conditioner or go to tho : 
mountain.s." Mr Schermerhom 
doesn't recommend cold showera.
He says the warmer the water, tho 
cooler the atmosphere. He »ay»,* 
good Tom Collins is the best cold 
drink for keeping cool, snd wom- 
ers If Editor Jackson would Join 
him.
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Slaton People 
Worth Knowing

You know there is an old tra
dition about mothers-in-law. They 
all have the reputation of being 
grouehy, meddlesome, and mean 
gossippers whose heart is as cold 
as the locker compartment of a 
• efrigerator.

Then there is the tradition a- 
bout grandmothers who are all 
supposed to be sweet, kindly souls 
and soft-hearted toward every one.

Now one thing in this connec
tion has us worried. -How can this 
be when every woman is a mother- 
in-law before she is a grandmoth
er.

-The Anton News

Kambtin' With Koyce—
Although the wiiut howled, the 

hail hammered, the rains came, 
the lightning flashed, the thunder 
rolled but it didn't bother me. 
tYou can’t tell very much about 
what's going on when you're in 
the back of a closet with a pillow 
over your head—try it some time 
and see.)

—The Olton Knterpri.su

it isn’t always papa who pays; 
Bometimes it’s Uncle Sam. The 
Bureau of Internal Revenue says 
that one out of every four indi
vidual income-tax returns and half 
of alt business returns contained 
errors. .Most of the mistakes re
sult in the government losing 
money, the bureau said. Only one 
error in ten results in over pay
ment.

—Tlic Sun News

Exceedingly fortunate from the 
standpoint of moisture and in hav-

the job done.
— County Wide News

Kisher .\lsup. Temple's contribu
tion to the stoo'-telling art, was 
once a school teacher. He attende« 
an institute where an eminent edu
cator, a very wise man from tlu- 
Kast, made a speech in which he 
said, over and over. "Study the 
child! Study the child!" In the 
open forum. Alsup was called on 
for his views. He drawled, "In my 
school, there are 85 students amt 
I’m the only techer. So since there 
arc 85 of them and only one of me.  ̂
it would be simpler for them to ■ 
study the teacher! Study the teach-

Peanut Uami
fhey are usually called Smith'* 

field hami, although ham> from 
peanut-fed hogs come from other 
sections than Smithfleld, Virginia, 
Peanut-fed hogs produce specially 
f! flavored hams. So farmers hi 
the peanut belt usually plant pea
nuts for "hogging off.”  meaning a 
field of matured peanuts just fer 
hogs to graze In and where they 
root out the peanuts and eat them. If 
turned Into a field after the thresh
ing, hogs glean the nuts lost from 
the vines.

Iren 6 rea
In the past decade, according to 

the New York State department of 
comiherce. New York state has 
risen to fourth place nationally tn 
the production of Iron ores, with 
nearly 8,000,000 long Ions In lOtS, 
and has become the leading produc- 
ir of titanium. More than a billion 
miles of thread, millions of belts, 
buckles, buttons, hooks, eyes, zip
pers, and snaps, are used each year 
b.v the dress Industry In New York 
City, according to the New York 
state department of coirmcrce.

—The Canyon ,\ewj

We’ve always wondered, am’, 
evidently .someone else had. too 
what question is asked most b.v 
the thousands of visitors to th / 
Carlsbad Caverns. Come to find 
out. it’s "Where are the rest 
rooms’.’ ’’

—The Sun ,N’cw;.

ing escaped serious crop damage

(Juitc A Kew—
A revivalist said to his congre

gation:
"There is a man among us who 

js flirting with another man’.i 
wife. Unless he puts $5 in the col
lection box, his name will be read 

prom the pulpit."
When the collection box came 

in there were six $5 bills in it. 
and one tor $2 with a note pinned 
to it. saying:

"This is all the cash 1 have.

from hail and washouts, Hockley 
county m.iy lead the state in cot
ton ginning this year, according 
to reports following a community- 
by-community survey by K. N. 
Clapp of Lubbock, area’ obsen’cr 
since 1923 for Anderson. Clayton 
and company. Houston cotton ex
porters.

With an enormou.s crop in pros

but will send the other $3 on
Wednesdav.

-Couiitv Wide Nows

K.Y.I.—
Stories about the low standard 

of living in Soviet Russia abound 
and one o f them amused us re
cently. It seems that a teacher ir.

......  - ----- --------------,, ... _ a Russian school distributed pic-
pect from the 400,000 acres of cot-' of S'alin to each of the
ton land in the county. Hockle 

( should lead the state this year.
pupils. The next day he ques
tioned each of them to see if tho

observers say. depriving I.ubbock j sreal Stalin’s picture bad been 
county of a distinction it has held : enshrined on their walls at home, 
for three consecutive years. ' One after another, the pupils said 

—The Hockley County Herald this had been done until tho
----------   I teacher came to Ivan, Ivan ad-

Rurglars who broke into the lo- i mitted that (he picture had not 
cal Coca-Cola warehouse on tho! f’ t’t’n hung. "Rut, Ivan, why did. 
I-evelInd highway must have .'ou not hang up the picture of our 
had a very frustrating experi- ktc’at leader’.’ " the teacher asked, 
enie. The building was entered i "ffecause, sir," Ivan stated, "wc 
Friday night by unknown bur- •i'’’’ in the center of the room 
.glars. who tried ussuccessfully to ?nd 
break into or carry off a 1700-

Mrs. Earl Reasoncr has been in 
Slaton since 1922. Horn Ar-Iell 
Wicker, she married Earl Reason- 
er 13 years ago. She received her 
U.- S. Irom Tech, majoring m ele
mentary education, and has taught 
school for eleven rears.

.Mrs. Rcasoner is a woman of 
many interests. Chief among them 
is the mutual interest of farming 
and ranching shared with her hus
band. Square dancing rates high 
on the list and interior decorating 
runs a close second. There’s proof 
of this in the Reasoner’s charm
ing Early American home located 
on the rim of the canyon. She it 
a member of the Daughters of the 
I’ioncer Study Club.

.Mrs. Rcasoner is ,-n active mem
ber of the First Christian Church, 
serving as a deconess, choir mem
ber, and Sunday School teacher of 
the young neople’s group.

She has seen many change.' 
made as Slaton progressed. It’s 
her town and she likes it.

Daughter Comes 
To ^Tapa-Sif

pound steel and reinforced con
crete safe from the office and 
generally rais«‘d havoc.

However, John Alford, manager 
of the local plant, -aid Saturday 
that ;is far .is he could determine 
'.le buiglai- left with nothing

have no wall. The fou.’ 
families who live around us each 
have a wall, but wc have none."

—(ialnrs County News I

Mrs. Carl Young of El I’aso 
■f.pent last week "papa-sitting" with 
iicr father. Mr. 1’. (!. Mcading, 
while .Mrs. .Mcading was visiting 
her mother in El Paso. Mr. P. U. 
says .Mice thinks he can’t take caro 
o f himself or get lo bed on time 
without someone to look after him. 
Hut she was pretty lenient; she 
let him stay up till two one night.

Goad Repair Lumber 
A fanner who doesn’t keep a 

stack of home-grown, custom-sawn 
boards often pays a high price for 
good repair lumber. Usually cheap
er boards would serve the purpose 
and save him money. The man who 
cuts his low grade logs and hauls 
them to the mill for custom sawing 
gets his repair lu: ber for about 
one-third of the rash cost of the 
same lumber purchased outright. 
He adds that there are few wet 
weather Jobs around the farm that 
will pay more money. ' ,

TO CUT DOWN ON FU'

Start Sa’Ying 
SCOTTIES NOW

SCOTTIES Are Redeem
able At Montgomery 
Ward In Lubbock!

Good For 
Essentials 4s 

Well As Luxuries.

Yes, start your TidtRts of SCOTTIES 
NOW. They’re redeemable at Montgomery 
iVard in Lubbock, Texas’ largest redemption 
center. And they arc good for ANY Item In 
Montgomery Ward's vast stock . . . from 
baby’s diapers to automobile tires . . , you 
can exchange SCOTTIES for anything Ward’s 
has . . . e.ssentials as well as luxuries.'

Ask for SCOTTIES at any of the fol
lowing establishments.

sconiE

i *

Get SCOTTIES At The Following Businesses:
C. & W. Super Service

9th & Dickens Ph. 900

Slaton Food Mart
800 S. 9th Ph. 40

Dodsons Gulf Service
1355 S. 9th Ph. 317

Itty Bitty Drug
165 S. 9th Slaton

West Side Of Square

Genuine Ford Undercoating p 
units o f your car against dcstrui 
—helps prevent future repair b 
road sails, acids and alkalis, 
corners to help seal your car a, 
drafts, fumes and dust. Reduces 
and engine noises. Drive in i

FORMERLY

Kow  -  o m

M O N  MO
150 W. Lynn

• t" thcii !;il>' 
.I'lnk

-CuillUv

than tw,

Wide .New-

t iv>- And I’ liiwv
T' , Iti-n f ■liner.-. • ho paid 

$3 . hlindred lo - cI -i.llun picked 
la-t - .ir can pay .-;t a-'.-iin this 

..ithnut violatinj farm wage 
r-. .r.ii,o",. of th.- !' Covern- 
ment

The maximum i i'.i- of 9.') .ent- 
in hour for farm iaber ordficil by 
the Wag. -!.ihii/;ition I’.oanl ilo<- 
not ipply to piece w o* ’-. -uch a 
cotton puking, it ha been ruled. 
It is pointed out that the geneial 
wage regulation which authorizes 
!i.) I cnt.- an hour maximum, speci- 
fieally provide.-, that piete work 
can be paid for .it the base rate of 
last year plus 10 per cent.

If cotton pickers . ot $3 last year 
they can be paid $.i 30 this year. 
If a f.irmer during the rush sea 
son l.-ist year paid then this 
year he t ,in pay .$.’> .50 if he want, 
to or has to p.iy Ihi; mu--ii to get

S i
h t lW

(p  /rs A naiBAti e/tawF

ICE C R E

For School and College

is one says 
YoyVe Arriyeci

Modal a-8

BOSTITCH 
*2d® Stapler
Three Machines in One
A d i s k  rA S T IN IK  • A  T A C Icn  

A  H A N D  S T A n r a

Cvary student needs one 
from first grade through 
college — to , . .

-  A H A C H  P A P IR S  S IC U R U Y

-  PAST IN  RO O K C O V IR IN O S

-  R IN D  T H IM IS  IN T O  C O V IR S

-  TACK UP P ICTU RIS A N D
R A N N IR S

-  S I A l  lU N C H  RAG S 

- P O R  H U N D R ID S  OP tV IRY>
DAY  U S IS

easy lo U M  on desk ot In the band. 
Compact to carry in bag or pocket. 
Built by Boatitch lor years of osa. 
A really good stapler at a really 
low price.

'flicrc’s tlie feel of n power pltinl m  
brillinntly endcr tis thi.s car’s
valve-in-hcad Fireball Hnjjine —ami 
the salisfyiii}* coinpanionshin of :i 
brtiwny traveler instantly responsive 
to your every wish.

FRENCHES —  6 0/.. JAR

MUSTARD ........
KIM — I’OUNl) CAN

DOG FOO D.......
AMERICAN —  FLAT CAN

SARDINES.........
WHITE HOUSE — 303 CAN

APPLE SAUCE....
■16 OZ. CAN

Grapefruit Juice ....

Hru r pictured is an luitoinobilc 
tlial may well be the fulfilment 

of any man's dream of a fine motorcar.

comfort, or finer appoliilnu-nls.

I^ir you’ve a rij<ht to e.vpcct, when you 
pay a fine-car price, that your money 
will buy more distinction, more com
fort, more performance tlian arc to 
be found in vcliiclcs of lesser worth.

No other ear has a ride mtire serenely 
smooth on curve or slraij'htaway, 
hi{;hway or byway.

So m ark w e ll the thinj^s th at a
R o a d .m a s t r r  offers.

yVnd no other car, at RoAl)^^ASTI•K’s 
price or above, has Dynaflow, and tlic 
supreme command of every traffic 
condition which it provides.

And there’s one tltinj* more, v.biv'i 
only R o .vd .m a s t e k  can <<ive you in 
such j^enerous measure, 'riiat is the 
pride of a wise investment, based o’l 
the fact that this car stands alone in 
price per pound, amon** fine cars 
similarly equipped.

So why not take that very important 
first step —and come in and sec us 
soon?

J & ih d tk e r.

No other car on the American scene 
has a prouder bcarinj*.

No other automobile has more spa
cious dimensions, more luxurious

So  you, at the wheel of B u ick ’s 
hifijicst and best, have a rijilit to feel 
distinj<uishcd.

rpp* r«|T to Vo/vt

But there’s n joy of possession which 
|*ocs deeper than visible thing's.

S L A T O N I T E

Ti“ * * TAYir.t, A'.r Herw-~!i. tv.r/AŴ Y-|
When better avtemobilet ore built BUICK will bvlld them

Po

Williams Bviick Co.
175 N. 8lhSt. Buick Sales And Service Phone 787

Ml

- W ’

rfl***’ IDS;?:
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Iron Arei
1 the patt decade, according to 
New York Slate department of 

tmerce. New York itate haa 
n to fourth place nationally In 
production of iron ores, with 

riy 8,000,000 long tuna In lOtB, 
hai become the leading produc- 

it titanium. More than a billion 
c« of thread, millions of belts, 
kies, buttons, hooks, eyes, zip- 
s, and snaps, are used each year 
the dress Industry In New York 
’. according to the New York 
e dep-irtnienl of coirmcrce.

Good nepair Lumber 
A farmer who doesn’t keep > 

stack of home-grown, custom-sawn 
boards often pays a high price (or 
good repair lumber. Usually cheap
er boards would serve the purpose 
and save him money. The man who 
cuts his low grade logs and hauls 
them to the mill (or custom sawing 
gets his repair lu: ber (or about 
onc-third of the cash cost of the 
same lumber purchased outright. 
Ho adds that there are few wet 
weather jobs around the (arm that 
will pay more money. <

~  "■  f i ’

rt Saving 
TIES NO W

deem-
Yes, start your of SCOTTIES

NOW, They’re redeemable at Montgomery 
IVard in Lubbock, Tesas’ largest redemption 
center. And they arc good for ANY item In 
Monlgoniery Ward's vast stock , . , front 
baby’s diapers to automobile tires . . . you 
can exchange SCOTTIES for anything Ward’s 
has . . . essentials as well as luxuries!

Ask for SCOTTIES at any of the fol

lowing establishments.

ss.

The Following Businesses:
rvice
h. 900

irt
Ph. 40

Dodsons Gulf Service
1355 S. 9th_________ Ph. 317

Itty Bitty Drug
165 S. 9th Slaton

West Side Of Square___

/rs A HAIBAU CNGINt

Tlicrc’s the feel of n power pltint c'. 
hrillitiiUly eager as this g.reat car’s 
valve-in-hcad Firchull Hngliie — ami 
the satisfying companionship of a 
brawny traveler instantly responsive 
to your every wish.

And there’s one thing more, wldiii 
only R o .a d m a s t e k  can give ytm in 
such generous measure, 'riiat is the 
pride of a wise investment, based 0!i 
the fact that this car stands alone in 
price per pound, among fine cars 
similarly equipped.
So why not take that very important 
first step—and come in and sec us 
soon?

f t f  to Otteftf Vefve

:k Co-

m . i

IBMBS& . 1

Genuine Ford Undercoating protects vital underbody 
units o f your car against destructive rust and corrosion
_helps prevent future repair bills. It is proof against
road salts, acids and alkalis. Penetrates cracks and 
corners to help seal your car against 
drafts, fumes and dust. Reduces road 
and engine noises. Drive in today!

FORMERLY $25.00

WH' - m i Y  $20.00

SLATON MOTOR CO.
150 W. Lynn Phone n j

Posey Items
R. L. DOYD

Some of Ihe MclhodisLs may at- 
tcml the Cctn Canyon Encampment 
near Tulia early in August.

Mrs, Joe Moeller of Amarillo 
lias been visiting her mulher, .Mrs, 
Julius Stahl, (or several day.s.

J. W. lioyce has relurneil homo 
after a trip of about four weeks 
to various places in Colorado.

Waggoner Carr of Lubbock waa 
the Sunday morning speaker (or 
iliu (iiiru Sunday. Ills subject dealt 
mostly with the crime sitaution In. 
Texas.

Edwin Mackcr and Earl John
son have been practicing softball 
at RooseveU.

The Home Demonstration Club 
was to meet Wednesday afternooif 
with Mrs. Melvin Johnson.

Lubbock Police officers arrested 
a man In a pasture near Buffalo 
Lakes Friday afternoon after a 
chase of several miles.

Some irrigation farmers have 
started watering their cotton. Dry 
land cotton prospects arc un
certain.

An old model Chrysler car was 
wrecked Friday near the Soutli 
entrance of the canyon.

A scismographlc crew with three 
rigs has been at work a short dis
tance north. I

F. U. Tudor, gin owner, is mak
ing some changes at the gin of-

Card Of Thanks
Words cannot express our ap

preciation to you, our frlenda and 
neighbors for your words of en
couragement and sympathy, the 
beautiful flowers, the food that 
was brought, all your acts of kind
ness which were such ii comfort 
to us in our recent sorrow, the 
passing o f our wife and mother, 
Mrs. P, H. Robertson, niank you 
HO kindly and may God bless eacli 
of you.

P. H. Robertson 
Aulhur Robertson and family 
ilurman Robertson and family 
Porter Robertson 
Leo Robertson and family 
Mrs. A. A. Gartman and (amilv 
Mrs. L. L. Sibly and family 
Mrs. E. D. Hart and family

Mrs. Max Jackson and Mrs. A l
ton Edwards just returned from a 
10 day visit with their brother and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hampton of Bclcn, N. M.

flee.
The funeral of Mrs. Darter Rob

ertson was held Sunday afternoo- 
at the Immanuel Lu'.Hc.tn Church.

When crops rre I id by severa’, 
residents have been planning trip; 
to New Mexico and other states.

S. N. Gentry has been elected 
vice-commander of the Amreican 
I.,^ion Post at Slaton.

Granddaughter O f  
E. B. S to r^  Buried

Carolyn Kay Gras, three-year-ol6 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Gras of Portales, N. M., passed a- 
way at 6:15 a.m., July 10, aftei: 
being 111 for several days. Mrs. 
Gras is the former Miss Adeline 
Storch who lived at Wilson for 
many years with her family, tho 
E. B. Storch family.

Funeral services were hold in 
the Wheeler Mortuary in Portales 
on Thursday, 10:00 a.m. and at St. 
John's Luincran Church, Wilson, 
at 4:00 p.m. by the Rev. C. C. Eh- 
Icr, pastor of the church. The 
Rev, C. N. Roth, president of the 
Texas District of Ihe American 
Lutheran Church, assisted at the, 
latter service. Burial was in the 
Wilson Cemetery.

Survivors include her parents; a 
brother, Herman, Jr., 4; a sister, 
Mary Ericne, 8; grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Storch of Portalen 
and Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Gras of 
Yorktown; and several uncles and 
aunts.

BAPTIST REVIVAL TO BE 
AUGUST 5TTI THROUGH 12111

The Baptist Rcvlcal starting on. 
August 5th will feature L. D. Ball 
of Lamesa as Revivalist and Carl 
Nance as Singer. Twice daily start
ing 10:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Remember
for

Fine Portraits
— • — • — • —

Weddinj? Pictures • Family Groups 
Cameras For Sale 
Kodak Film Developed

f l r tc r a f t  S tu d io
142 Texas Ave. Phone 457

BERKLEY &
HADDOCK’S LOW 
PRICE

Let BERKLEY &  HADDOCK be your guide 
to SAVINGS. I j o w , low prices and FRON
TIER STAMPS, too, let’s you profit both 
ways.

C  R I S  C  0  "  “  8 9 ^
ICE CREAM

iM

FRENCHES —  C OZ. JAR

M m m .............9'
KIM — POUND CAN

DOG FOO D............ 9‘
A.MERICAN — FLAT CAN

SARDINES.......... I W
WHITE HOUSE — 303 CAN

APPLE SAUCE....... 17'
16 OZ. CAN

Grapefruit Ju ice.....23“

SWIFTS 
Park Lane, 
P in t_____

WELCH’.S — 21 OZ. BOTTLE

GRAPE J U IC E ...... 37'
NORTHERN — 80 COUNT

N A PK IN S ..............15'
CHICKEN OF .SEA — CAN

T U N A ..................37'
46 OZ. CAN

LIME A D E .......... 19'
HUNTS — PEACH — POUND

PRESERVES......... 19'

Lip ton Tea
>1 POIND

2S'

P^ S H [> r o p UC£

W A T E H e i f E L O N S

^ o o o o o o  <

Black Diamond,
Ice Cold, 
Guaranteed, Lb.

( A l.ir. IMPERIAL — POUND

■mm

:BEiE

CANTALOUPES......... 10' |
( AI.IF. SAN1A ItO.SA — I’OI NI) t

P L U M S ..................19' i h:i'i;iiii:

TIIPMI’ .SON .‘(EEDl.ES.S — POUND

G RAPES.................25'
( A l.ir. El.BERTA — LARGE o OO

PEACHES.... ...........25' ifW
Bi l l. NO.bE — POUND | tS '3 ie

BELL PEPPERS........ 15'
LONG GREEN — POUND

CUCUMBERS........... 10
TL.YA.S RED SI.IULB.S — POUND

TOMATOES 15'

I V 9 E A T
J h ile i tk J le a T

Phone 787

BACON 
HAMS 
OLEO 
CHEESE 
HAMS

SWIFTS 
Per Pound____

Half or Whole, 
Pound _ __

Blue Bonnet 
Pound - . .

VELVEETA, 
2 Lb. Box

PICNIC 3 9 c

jj'iTfliiiT

SHORTENING
JOli.VSON’S — SOc SIZE

BABY LO TIO N .......... 43'
.15r SIZE

Campo Phenigue......... 2T
VASELINE — 89e SIZE

HAIR TO N IC .............69'
UNUH; WILLIAMS —  POUND CAN

Pork and Beans.... 2 for I T
WHITE SWAN — 14 OZ.

C A TSG P..................25̂

WII.SONS, 
ADVANCE, 
3 l b. Carton

I PINT BOITI.E

COOK KILL
01.0 DUTUII —  2 CANS

FROSTEE .. 2 pkgs. 25'
III'.NTS — NO. 2 ', CAN

PEAC H ES........ 29'
FROZEN — POUND PKG.

STRAWBERRIES... 39'
FROZEN — HONOR BRAND — 6 OZ.

LEM ONADE...... 15'

.. 68*̂
ya;piFiv'

CLEANSER..............25' , ..
(.E li BEKS ^TisiUx-5

BABY FOOD...... 3 /or 27'
M OU NTAIN  BRAVO <|T. —  .SDUR OR DILI.

P IC K LE S ................25',
Al.t. GOLD n o / .  CRUSHED ' |»'3 il2 -'.

P IN E A P PLE ............ 13' W
TTifl'tiU

S O A P S
LARGE SIZE

OXYDOL, CHEER, 
DREFT, TIDE, VEL, 
FAB, DUZ, RINSO.

2 9 c
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The Finest Shirt Value
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Super-Whitehall
f S O f t  $3.95

Here's the great luxury shirt all men have wanted, at a 
down-to-earth price. Super-Whitehall...the new Jay
son white shirt is mode of a rich broadcloth usually 
found only In far more expensive shirts. US tailored 
In luxurious narrow-gauge stitching, with expensive 
French Front— the mark of truly fine shirts. Genuine 
ocean pearl buttons...larger and stronger than usual. 
Flawlessly tailored by Jayson to conform to body lines 
— it fits to perfection Come in and see the shirt you've 
wanted for a long time, in a range of collar styles 
sure to flatter you.

fen . ' 
Refit 

V^Kmembf
The,.;:;

News Of Slaton 
Men In Service

Where Well Dressed Men 
Dress Up . . . .

Cpl. Robert H. Cook, of 
Mr. and Mra. Hugh Cook, has 
boon placed In the 3rd'.Brigade 
and thinks he will havcYBovcral 
more months training at Camp 
Pendleton.

Seaman Bob Thompson's ship 
will soon be enroute to the States. 
He e.xpects to have a 15 day leave 
home In August and will 1h> In 
the States for two or three mon
ths.

Yoeman 2 C John Fry. who 
works in the office of the C. O.. 
and has not been, Off Midway Is
land since his arrl^hl there In Se
ptember. is looking! forward to a 
trip In a Navy boat to an island 
60 miles away for purposes of In
vestigation.

Marvin F. Heinrich S. A., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Heinrich, 
who jolneil the Navy last Septem
ber, writes, "Il's interesting to 
see the world, but nothing could 
look as good to me as Tex
as and home,” He took his 
bool training in San Dingo, Cal., 
then went to I’earl Harbor, where 
he stayed until .March, when he 
was assigned to the U.S,S. Platte, 
the largest tanker In commls.ssion. 
He Is a diesel mechanic and is 
trying Ifor helmsman. IK- says 
steering the ship means more 
work and less sleep, but he en
joys it. He thinks they may b»* 
in the States by the last of July 
and ho may have a 10 or 15 ilny 
leave.

ifarvin .says they caught some 
nice fi.sh while In the Marshall 
Islands, but couldn't eat them 
because they were radio active 
from the It bomb tests. During 
one two week period they touched 
Kwajnlln, Antaweek, Guam luid 
Japan. He tells how the Japanese 
men and women pump passengers 
on Rlckeshnws, three wheeleil bi
cycles. sometimes carrying three 
at a time as fast as they can go 
,for a distance of two miles. He 
says they have well developed leg 
muscles. They have woven straw 
rugs on the floors of their homes 
and are very strict about remov
ing shoes before entering the 
house.

There arc nice, rather modern 
homes In the i>arts of Korea that 
he has seen on their stops there. 
They were at Formo.sa on Memo
rial Day and the C'hlne.se came a- 
board the ship and presential them 
with (lowers. At Hong Kong they 
hail to break out the fire hose to 
keep the Chinese from coming a- 
board to sell things. They had 
Chinese women doing painting for 
the garbage. He .says they have 
the same proitucts there that we 
have, such as “Libbys" and "Wel
ches” , and the people there drive 
all the popular make cars. He had 
a chance to buy any General 
Motors make car. 1951 model 
for S500.00 less than they list5500.00 less than they 
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L-ertain |x>ints here, the nearest
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^ S S T / tRUCK s a v er  Inspection
to koop Infornationais rolling right through roughor days!
Every International Truck owner is in
vited to come in now and get his money
saving IVuck Saver Inspection.

see why you should be getting all the ben
efits o f our complete IVuck Saver Plan.

This 99-point truck checkup doesn't 
cost you one red cent! And it may save 
you real money, because it is a practical 
way to make sure your trucks are ready 
for any emergency.

Our Thick Snver Inspection can be of
fered free for only 90 days. The sooner

• Coma in now — gat all lha datails

Any man wise enough to buy an Interna
tional TVuck is wise enough to beat trou
ble to the punch. So call or come in -for 
an appointment for your Free TVuck 
Saver Inspection, and find out how our 
com plete Truck Snver P lan can save 
trucks, time and trouble for you! You'll

you take advontage o f it, the sooner you be way ahead.

Slaton Implement Co.
300 S. 9th St. Phone 8

INTERNATIOMAI A  TRUCKS

being Corpus Christ!.
They wore lucky In getting a- 

way from Wonson the night before 
'the enemy attack on our ships 
there.

Cpl. Jessie O. Bckics, Jr., brot
her of Mrs. Grady Patterson Is 
at Darmstadt, Germtmy. He Is up 
for Sgt.'s rating again and hopes 
he will make it thlsjtime. He has 
been appointed a iw’mbor of the 
Royal Order of AtlantlcVoyag- 
curs, at Headquarters Atlantic 
Aren, Kingdom of the Briny Deep, 
by Carlton C. F'rench, Royal Cham
berlain, for having demonstrated 
bravery, ability and fortitude, be
yond mortal comprehension by 
knowingly and wl llngly embark
ing at Pier No. 10, New York, 
N. Y. on U. S. Naval Ship Gen. 
R. K. Callan hound across the 
briny deep for the port of Brem- 
erhaven ami for having complet
ed said voyage to ultlmat, satis
faction.

Cpl. Tip Culver, .son of .Mr. nnn 
Mrs. K, K. Culver. I.s home on a 
twenty day leave from Camp Pentwenty ilny leave from l amp Pen 
dleton, Calif. Driving badli with 
Tip In his car wa; Cpl. \p.obby
Cook, .son of Mr. and Mrs, Hugh 
Cook. Bobby Is on a 11 day leave. 
Bobby and Tip joined the M.irine.s 
together Oct. 1, 1950.

Marine Pvt. J. f'harle.i Hi-r- 
rlng was enlisted In the U. .S. Mar
ino Corps on July 5, 1951. He was 
transferred to the Marine Corps 
Recruiting Depot In San Diego, 1 
California for hl:t recruit tp.iin- 
Ing. j

Pvt. Herring Is a graduate of • 
the Krick High school In Krlck, ' 
Okln. He workeil for the Corner ' 
Drug Store and the Beckham Co
unty Democrat. Just prior to Ids 
enlistment he was employeil liy 
the Swanson-Underer Printing Co. 
of Clinton, Okln.

His hobby Is radio, and a fte r ' 
his recruit training he hopes to! 
attend radio school or conllnu.- , 
his work ns a printer. His wife, 
.Mrs. Peggy Herring, reslder witli 
her mother in Shamrock. Texai,.

Pvt. Herring's brother, Klmer 
I.ee Herring. U. S. Navy, h.ns been 
in Japan since August. Thev are 
sons of Mrs. Bill Clary.

.Marine I.t. James \V. Marsh, 
back with his Co. in Korea aftc.* 
recovering from a , head injury 
suffered when tlm fdlow ahead of 
him stepped oh 4 “bouncing 
iBetty" land mine.N^as written t( 
his mother, .Mrs. H.'i.. Marsh, ask 
ing her to send him rome (riec 
chicken. Mrs. Marsh says bccaus 
she comes from the North s'u 
idoesn't know how f> fry chickc.t 
properly, .so she called in a dved- 
in-lhc-wool Texan, .Mrs. Viviar. 
Williams, who fried the chicken 
She wrapped it in tinfoil and sent 
it airmail. The postage was S4.00. 
Lt. .Marsh's trip back to his pla 
toon was a rough one. including a 
ride in a damp truck “ mit n • 
springs yet." They were in th' 
front lines when he arrived. Igitcr 
thev ramped in a hill with an I 
inth Doggie artillery batteiy right 
down the valley from them. Every 
time they fired they raised the,- 
hill about 6 inches. I.t. Marsh 
writes that the weather is extre
mely hot but nothing bothers him 
any more.

Fred P. Stolle. seaman appren
tice, USN, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Fred H. StoIIc of Houte 1, Slaton, 
Te.xas, has recnlisted in the Navy 
for an additional six years.

He is serving at the U. S. Fleet 
Activities, Yokosuka. Japan

Private M’clker 1,. .McDonald, 
whose wife. .Mrs. Myrtle Anna Ix-e 
.McDonald resides at 830 So. 14th 
St.. Slaton. Tcx.as, recently joined, 
the Seventh Division's 48th Field 
Artillery Battalion in Korea

As a member of the "Hourgla.ss" 
Division, McDonald has joined the 
most traveled unit in the Far 
East. In nine months of Korean, 
action, his unit has made two 
amphibious landings, gained the 
.Manchurian border, and fought on 
both coasts of the Korean penins
ula.

Card Of Thanks
I wish to express my heartfelt 

gratitude to my friends and neigh
bors for the beautiful flowers and 
every expression of sympathy ex
tended during my recent bereave
ment, May God's richest blessings 
rest upon you.

Mrs. Travis Irons

dill
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News Summary 
Featured Weekly

“CAREER VS. MARRIAGE" —  
Can marriage succeed when the 
wife is a famous movie star and 
her husband is an unknown musi
cian making $100 a week. AdcIa 
Rogers St. Johns' dramatic story 
of how Bettv Davis' brilliant car
eer ruined her happy first mar
riage will apiH'ar in The Ameri
can Weikly, that great Magazlna

distributed with next Sunday's Lot 
Angeles Examiner.

“ THE CASE OF THE DULL- 
EDGE AXE" — Bill Hendershatt't! 
death appeared to have been an 
accident, until an observant woods
man made a startling observation 
and put the police on the trail of 
a killer. Read this true-life mystery 
in The American Weekly, that 
great magazine distributed with 
next Sunday's Los Angeles Exam
iner.

Legal and letter size transfllcs 
for file storage, at the Slatonltu.

' .......  ■ . .
Mrs. Joe-Mitchell and sonU,. 

fred Warren, o f Monahans 
three weeks with Mrs. Ml|i45f:l 
mother, Mrs. A. E. Whitehead^**

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J, Uemi, 
have returned to their home a! 
Kansas City, Mo., after visiib.f 'i 
friends in Slaton. The Bcntleyi® ’
formerly lived in Staton.

Miss Patsy Hickman has hf,. 
visiting relatives in Bainlta-lAvisited Miss Maycbllc PcmS: 

unf..Mc.Murry College, Ablicni

O ' '
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3 -Y E A R  GUARANTEE ON CLARITE 
H E A V Y - D U T Y  BATTERY!

CLARITE is the best battery for all 
uses because it is the netv CLARITE  
electrotype which enables the bat
tery to recuperate from reserve cap
acity. Tests prove this discharge-re- 
charge ability an extraordinary num
ber of consecutive times.

3 - Y E A R  : 
GUARANTEE \

First Year >̂•

Unconditional t
V*.».T.?.Tit*T.T.T*T«f.TAT*T*TiT-TAT.T*T.Tx.

Remember; You Don’t Put 
CLARITE Battery On Trickle 
Charger. Save Valuable Time.

IDEAL FOR FARM USE!

FISK TIRES 
Auto Accessories 
Expert Wash And 
Grease
Conoco Products

SCHUTTE SERVICE STATION
235 N. 9th St. Phone 153
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Amazing Mileage!
You'll think you've “struck it rich".. .the day you change to 

long, long mileage Conoco N-tane Gasoline! Here's touch- 

and-go starting.. .lightning pickup. ..and power to spare. 

Stake out a claim to better mileage now.. .Tr/ a tankfu l!

/ilerchant for

CONOCO N-laneGASO'̂ '̂
t  Copjrrickt IM l, CoollomUl Oil Compuy

c o n t in e n t a l
OIL CO M PANY

CONOCO PRODUCTS
SOLD IN THIS TERRITORY BY:

SCHUETTE’S SERVICE STATION
SLATON, TEXAS

W ALKERS SERVICE STATION
WILSON, TEXAS

RAYM OND GENTRY
POSEY, TEXAS

W A T T ’S SERVICE STATIONS
OPEN A LL  NIGHT

“AH Bets I
Five members of M 

triider in (ho Dust" loi 
pany at Oxford, Miss 
lost their bets.

In the film version 
Faulkner's best-seller n 
.fng Thursday at the Cap 
In Theatre, Elizabeth P 
required to drive an oh 
The bets were two to oi 
actrc&s could not mask 
obsolete planetar)’ tram

But on her arrival 
Mfss Patterson blithely i 
to Uic Model T  and too 
cloud of dust. Later, cot 
losers of the bet, she 
that she had learned ti 
Model 7' while making 
Stranger" with Bing Or

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Li 
returned from Amarilh 
they attended the dcdii 
vices o f the Methodist V 
plo’s Camp.
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dUtrtbuted with next Sunday’i  Lot 
Angeles Examiner. ,

"T ire  CASE OF THE DULL- 
EDOE AXE” —  Bill Hendershatt'ii 
death appeared to have been an 
accident, until an observant woods
man made a startling observation 
and put the police on the trail ot 
a killer. Bead this truc-llfo mystery 
in The American Weekly, that 
great iiiagaiino distributed with 
next Sunday's Los Angeles Kxam* 
iner.

Legal and letter size transllles 
for file storage, at the Slatonlto.

Mrs. Joo-Mitchell and son 
fred Warren, o f Monahans 
three weeks with Mrs. Mltcb*ir.w'| 
mother, Mrs. A. E. Whitehead. I'.-'.t

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Uembt 
have returned to their home » {  
Kansas City, Mo., after vialtiml 
friends in Slaton. The BenUen̂  
formerly lived in Slaton. '

Miss Patsy Hickman has be,, 
visiting relatives in Baird at:' 
visited Miss Mayeblle Pemi )i 
.McMurry College, Abilenl'.
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G U A R M E E  ON CLARITE 
[ V Y - D U T Y  BATTERY!
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"AH Bets L o s f
Five members of M-G-M's "in- 

Ouder in the Dust" location com
pany at Oxford, Miss., recently 
lost their bcU.

In the film version of William 
Faulkner's best-seller novel, show- 
,ing Thursday at the Caprock Drive- 
in Theatre, Elizabeth Patterson is 
required to drive an old Model T. 
Tho bets were two to one that the 
ac(rcs.s could not master tlie now 
obsolete planetary transmission.

But on her arrival in Oxford. 
Miss Patterson blithely stepped in 
to Uic Model T  and took off in a 
cloud of dust. Later, consoling tho 
losers of the bet, she explained 
that she had learned to drive a 
Model T  while making “ Welcome 
Stranger” with Bing Crost)y.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Laync have 
relumed from Amarillo, where- 
they attended tlic dedication ser
vices o f the Methodist Young Peo
ple’s Camp.

Brennan Is Ranch 
Owner In Oregon

“ '■c«»an, master of a 
12,0W-acre ranch estate in north
ern Oregon, complete with several 
thousand head ot cattle, plays a 
rnttle rustier in "Along Tlic Great 
Dlvlitc,' Warner Bros, westorn 
epic, due at the Slaton Theatre on 
Wednesday, July 25.

"We don’t have much cattlu 
rustling in Oregon any more," de
clared tho beloved character actor 
during a recent interview. "But 
all through the West, 1 guess, tho 
word ’rustler’ still means a low- 
down kind of a cliaracter. If 1 
caught one around my own ranch, 
I d probably get in toucli with thii 
slieriff pronto. Yet here I am, a 
cattleman myself, playing a no- 
account rustier.

"At tliat, thougli. one can’t be 
too liarsh on Pop’ Keith, the matt 
1 portray. He’s a liomcsteader and 
the cattlemen have about driven

Friday And Saturday
“GENE AUTRY AND

THE MOUNTIES”
Plus: Cartoon & Featurette

I t D \ \i

azing Mileage!
\fe "struck it rich”.. .the day you change to 

ige Conoco N-tane Gasoline! Here’s touch- 

j.. .lightning pickup... and power to spare, 

m to better mileage now.. .Try a tankfu l!

Saturday Nile Prevue 
^  Sunday And Monday

BUD LOU

Abbott and Costello 
rO M IN G  AROUND THE

M O U N TA W
AND INTRODUCING:

DOROTHY SH AY
“ The Park Avenue Hillbilly”

Plus: Color Cartoon

iee your
liSgS Merchant ftr ^
O N - l a n e G A S O U

1

TUE;SLATON SLATONITE

him to tho wall, so he steals a 
few head of beef to feed himself 
and his daughter, played by Vlr- 
ginia Mayo. lt*5 when *Pop* swipes 
the cattle that, he gels Into a mess 
of trouble," said Brennan, “name
ly. murder."

For Brennan, winner of three 
Academy Awards and a nomina
tion for a fourth, his role in "A- 
ling The Great Divide,” 1$ repor
tedly one of the best in his dis
tinguished career in that it gives' 
full rein to the famous Brennan 
capacity for sly humor and dry 
wit.

Kirk Douglas heads the stcllai' 
cast of the film wliieh was direct
ed by Itaoul Walsh.

Barbara Stephens, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephens of 
1035 West Crosby, left Monday for 
California on a two weeks vaca
tion. She went with .Mr. and .Mrs. 
W. If. Scarborough of Snyder to 
visit their sun, Hollis, who is in 
Naval Pharmacy School, San Diego, 
Calif.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clark Self and, 
Clark Self, Jr.. left this week for 
New Mexico and Colorado on a 
pleasure trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Griffith are 
fishing at Lake Texhoma Ihis- 
week.

Fri. And Sat.
RANDOLPH

S C O T T
— IN—

^̂ Desparadoŝ

GLENN CLAIRE

FORD ’ntEVOR

PLUS: 2—CARTOONS—2

LEAGUE CHAMPS CALL UMPS CHUMPS—These pictures, 
taken white the Chicago White Sox and Brooklyn Dodgers led their 
respective leagues, prove that managers will be m.nnagcrs when the 
numidily, score and umpire’s decision arc close. At right Pale Sox 
pilot Paul Hlcliards belabors arbiter Ed llommcl during a game in 
Wusliington s Griilith Stadium. And at left, umpire Scotty Kobb 
listens to Dodger boss Chuck Dressen unburden his caul. The 

Dodgers were matching might with their arch foes, the Giants.

USE T-4-L FOR 
ATHLCTE’S FOOT 
BECAUSE—

It has greater I’K.NETRATI.NG 
Power. With 90'/, undiluted alc
ohol base. It carries the active med
ication DEEPLY, to kill the germ 
on contact. Get happy relief I.N 
O.NE HOUR or your 40c back at 
any drug store. Tmlay at 

SLATON PHARMACY

Visiting the Dave Drapers are 
.Mr.-i. Draper’s parenUs, Mr. and 
•Mrs. W. \V. Gilliland, and tier sis
ter and brother-in-law, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe Childress and daughter, 
ol Amarillo, who came down for 
the week end. .Mr. Childre.ss re
turned to .'\mnrillu Sunday even
ing. hut .Mrs. Childre.ss and daiigh- 
ter will spend the week here.

Dee Fondy Plays 
Ball With Angels

The following letter and a clip
ping from the Los Angeles Times, 
whicli is quoted in part below, 
were received this week.

Editor, Newspaper 
Slaton, 'Pexas 
Dear Sir:

I thought you might be interest
ed in this clipping from the Ixis 
Angeles Times on Mr. Fondy. He 
is making quite a hit out tliis way.

I used to live up at Hamlin. 
Texas. Wonder if that place is stil'. 
on the map.

Best wishes to all the fine peo
ple out in West Texas.

Sincerely yours,
Ernest R. Camfield 
Associate Principal 
Chaffey Union High School 
Ontario, California.

SPOItTS PARADE —
.Most Angel follower-, still are 

disapiKiiiiled over the departure of 
Chuck Connors, one of the most 
popular men ever to play for tlie 

, Wrigley Fielders.
I Bui there’s no disappoiiitineiit 
j over tlie performance of hi.- re 

placement -Dee I-’oiidv, tlie San 
! lierdno heauly.

Finisliing the Sacramento seriet 
Wednesday night. Fondv had ap 

I Iiearc-d in lo games, naile 13 hit- 
I in 33 limes at bat for a robust 4.54 
■ average.

His fielding lias been well-nigh 
IH-rfeet and he’s even started to

FRIDAY, JULY 20, ifla

maintain his record of 3-i 
bases per year for the nd 
Reasons. '

Dec Virgil Fondy doesn 
much. He was born in 
Tex., on Oct. 31, 1925, a, 
bably inherited some of tH 
too-much-talk of the Texait 

He hasn’t had too much^ 
since he joined the Angelsl' 
to remark that he is glads r
here, glad of tlie clianeo I '• 
cvery day and glad of the I - 
to .speak just a bit on if 
trade that the Cubs and B̂  ' -
made tliat involved Andy r . '/ 
departure to Flatbush. | ’ -

In that deal Fondy tliim .....
Cubs got the best of it, aif 
is how he analyzes it. 1 

"The Cubs needed ealchil 
second-base strength much f 
than they needed outfield || 
lie said, "In Bruce Edward 
got much belter than thev ^
Rube Walker. And in Eddii-1 
right now, anyway, they bi 
themselves o\er Wayne" Tel 
er. I think, too. that Hatto.'l 
iir.inoveincnt over Schmitl 
course tiene Hcrnianski migl 
be a Pafko. but lie is a goofi 
at oulfieldiiig ,,nd hitting | 
don’t by any means undi- 

: liim." i j
i Tliat proliably was Fondv'|| 
ii-st oration as an Angel, "cf 
I could rattle off a few bi|
! well-cliiiscii words on any 
at a moment'- notice.

Botli bo>- arc hustling 
men I’onnor- liit.s the longe| 
but I’ondy figures to hit 
and ill the field there is 
comparison.

0
i)

Sun., Mon., Tues.

"M is fe r

Universe”
PLUS: 2—CARTOONS—2

Tuesday Only
Big Bargain Encore Show 

Admission 9c & 25c

“MAGNIFICENT
YANKEE"

LOUIS CALHERN

CONTINCNTAL  
OIL CO M PANY

CO PRODUCTS
LD IN THIS TERRITORY BY; 
JETTE’S SERVICE STATION

SLATON, TEXAS

LKERS SERVICE STATION
WILSON, TEXAS

RAYM OND GENTRY
POSEY, TEXAS

T T ’S SERVICE STATIONS
OPEN ALL  NIGHT

li St. SLATON

)UNLAP, Agent
'.T

Wednesday And Thursday
“ A  story that avalanches from the 
top o f the adventure world . . . . ”

KIRK

Douglas
VIRGINIA

Mayo

“Along The 
Great Divide 99

John Agar Walter Brennan

......... about a man whose hide no
bullet could touch . . . .  and the ffirl 
who got under his sk in .........

Wed. And Thurs.

“WHITE
TOWERS"

WITH—

Glenn Ford 
Valli

2 -CAItTOON.S 2

DRlVE-lN  THEATRE
Lubbock Hwy. 

...Como a.s you are...relax 
your ca r... see a good movie 

.under the . tar.s

Thursday And 
Friday

Fri. And Sat.

"Across The 
Rio Grande”

■A SMASHING
WESTERN DRAMA"

Sun. And Mon.

SPANISH  
I^N G U A G E  

PROGRAM

Maria Felix
- I N -

“La
Devoradora"

. LA MUJER .MAS BONITA 

DEL MUNDO . . .

I’lus: '’J’wo ( ’arttjons

Saturday
Only

(CWAtD 1.

tot

Lius: Two Cfirtoons

Sunday And Monday
H e ’S  t h e  n e w  f a t h e r  h i s  c o u n t r y i

'•»nnt Kymi

AIN’LOY

fd|U BiKhmin i  - ^ C H N iC O L O R

PLUS: Two Big Cartoons

Tuesday And 
Wednesday

lOUfH
.COHEN

imsA
DARNELL

Jtrr
CHANDLER

COMtl
WILDE

And Cartoon

Thursday And 
Friday

l i  0/ :

f  DAVID SRMN-CUDDEMIIMAN, JR. 
(jf. JUANO NERNARDEZ

A «KT*o«oi»wnikunc hrvtc aIPPM ------  ^

And Cartoon

Experienced..... Reliable....

. . . Two words that are your 
IH’otection when you have aj 
|)i’L-.'Crii)tion filled at SlatonI 
1 ‘hannacy . . .

. . . e x p e r i e n c e d  pharmaeistsj 
fill your doctor’s ])re.scriptionf 
with accuracy.

Sldton Pharmacy*
Your REX ALL Drug Store

1 oh South 9th Phone

• d’u.ssy • Dana • Drug Need] 

• Lucicn Le Long t'nsmetics

■ ■  ̂.-'■"A i>:

m i i i U s - H H i i y m i i

DIXIE ROSE OINNERWAR

lT

2 9  P IE C E S !  Y O U R S  for only 745 
PURASNOW  Coupons or 345  
PURASNO W  Coupons and $4 .00  cash 

SAVE VALUABLE COUPON IN EVERY SACK OF

P urA sn o w
C tiA ic U e t i FLOUR

Modern Way Food Store 
Alford Grocery And Variety 

Texas Grocery 
Henzler Grocery 

Slaton Food Mart
POSEY:

Gentry Grocery
SOUTHLAND:

Dunnes Food Store

. : : N:; '

'-c

r lhan the inereue In lalinrt; time.'Th< wht
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louthldnd News
|. MRS. FLOV KING

rU 'irhe Bible Study at the local Bap- 
rx I- I i l '"  closed Friday night,

t  ' 1 ' 8. Dixon was their teacher.
• I 'lfhe Sub^dlstrlct meeting of the 

|t''Uth Fellowship met at the
v’thodlst church Monday night,

Ft^i f I ’,, ly 16. 'Registration began at. 
>tjnty-i., r ::io.

iK Tommy Rutlcdgo
»#ert I n a i  lull'd girls of Virginia visited Mr. 

w~ Ji H *ffis Wednesday.
r « ( ig ,  Mm I ;Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Snvill-
I j 'b td 'y  f  iOd, who spent their vaeation
* ^ i' fo with his parents, have re-
1 " S i  ’ned to their home in Pecos.
 ̂ !S$i5 1- Mr. and Mrs. Pete King and

j dldren had lunch with his par 
I ts Tuesday evening. They were 
i route to Bryan, Texas where he 

.11 be employed.
, Mrs. Jack Myers was brought 

me from Mercy Hospital Tuos 
y and Mrs. Hub Haire was 
ought home Thursday.
Pfc. Wayne Rogers arrived in 
uthland early Saturday morn- 

. t on a furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. John i.eake IcfL 
nday to help their son and I 

, . ughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Billy ]
I ake, move to Fort Worth.
' Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lciskie have 

their children home for the firs? 
nc in two years. .Mrs. Bertha.

. Keefe, who has been teaching for 
. ; o years in Germany, arrived 

me Friday morning; Mrs, Helen 
tgle, who is attending summer 

■Itool at Canyon arrived home on 
' c Iday evening; and Mr. and Mrs.

V faltrip and children of Morton 
■ '>re Sunday visitors, 

i Pvt. and Mrs. Duane Gilliland of
Ineral Wells are visiting his par- 

,1 ,.ts, Mr. and Mrs. Samson Gilli-
nd.
.Visiting the Jack Hargroves Fri- 
!.y were Rev. and Mrs. Gray and 
•ts. Irene Dixon, Glenda and Cal
vin Grantham.
IMr. and Mrs. P. E. Winterrowd
id daughter visited Mr. and Mrs.
IF. Winterrowd of .\marillo over
e week-end.
Mrs. Nettie Kellum visited Mr 
id Mrs. W. J. Kellum of Idalou 
ednesday.
Mrs. Nellie Mathis and grand 
lughter and Mrs. Nettie Kellum 
sited Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Mathi:' 

Brownfield Sunday.
Clyde King, who is stationed at

S A V E  P LEN T Y !
r i a u  f l  4 n e e d e d  s u m m e r  g o o d s  in

JULY CLEARANCE

FIRST LA O Y-Th e Navy's ilrst' I 
female parachutist. 27-ycar-old 
Eva Harvey of Dakota Chty, j 
Neb., is shown at Lakclmi -t 
Naval Base, Pa., jiiit bi.'ore ' 
making her sixth and iiualitymR 
jump. For the histoiic occasion, i 
the Parachute Uigger 3rd Class . 
wore high boots, white helmet I 

and a matching jump suit. ■

andFort Sill ua.s in Southland 
Slaton Tuesday evening. .

Gene .\nderson was on the sick | 
list Kridav and Saturday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Skinny King and 
.Marc went to .Mackenrie I’ark, 
Lubbock. Sunday to meet -.Mr. 
King's parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. E. 
King of Plainvicw to celebrate j( 
.Mrs. King's birthday.

Pat Taylor of Post spent Satur
day night with Tommy la'ake and 
Gene Anderson.

Mrs. Jack Myers went to Spur 
Monday evening to spend a few 
days with relatives

Miss Marhta Korn.sworth of San 
Antonio has returned homo after 
visiting her cousin .Miss Patsy Hick
man. During Mi.ss Kornsworth's. 
visit. Miss Hickman entertained 
with a watermelon party

Whata Gasoline!
M il
taken.'. ■ m£i/fif66

is  p o c k o ^  x i f h

M-TSSr £/̂ €R6Y
#  O ^ . lo b y  o lift your
cor vou yOM vp wiftt

P% 6 6  H i  loo d td
»rt«rg y l

TV# H.*T#ii «  ? .̂.iJ,p| 66
C o irv  h#lp vow w^iOy tmooth 
p#f<or*"0“̂ « f'"'•'pi 66 ftr#i fgit 
oimI  pro«ic^^-j gaiy itortmg

= «#iy oc:»>#rot>or« And you 
io»* jt;-*-'' **♦' 'tpi 66 *1
bl#nd#d to bwrn #ffK>*''< l̂y. . to h#lp 
pr#«#*'t woit# of«d 6^ dilwfion.

A lo n g  «>tK  oM ts.t. ^ h t llip i 66 
tr... ~.i according toOaiOl>n#

»H# ” T t M
...pi

ipnng 
'•ght tor yowr 

„v# r#  you 
J* ."’d block

RtCAT! rOR SArtTT fyiRY 1,000 MIIIS

f ilO f f ! * * * '"
( T b i t  rfiieounf t p p h tt  •«// *• r t t t i l  priet •/

0««I W«II Sli«n«A«w M*d«f 

EOW DOWN DAYMINT

^ T O N  i n E R  CO.

SloLonjTaxas

GIT AH AUTOMATIC home heat- 
t Ing system with a furnace that fits 
J into the floor—now at a price 1S% 

off regular retail price. No pit or 
excavation needed, no atr ducts. A 
better-heated home can be youril

YOU* CHOICI of Flat Register 
or Dual tWall Model of the new 
Coleman Shnlloflow Furnace with 
exclusive new Blu-Arch Burner 
and other Coleman features for 
a better-heated home. Low In 
cost, easy to install, economical 
to operate.

Coma la loday—IS** laving 
U for llmiftd flmo enlyl

C-L-E-A-R-A-N-C-E

Mens Dress Oxfords
l!V .M'.N'.V BirSH. JAIi.MON.
V EN T1 l.ATEl) TWO-TON ES

Values To On Sale
X u n n - H i i s h  (C Q  Q Q
.S lJ ) t )5  lJ )A la\IU

J a r i n o n
i> 1 2 .9 5  . . .

R a n d
$10.95 . . . .  ..
BKTTEK IIVKUY! WON'T LAST LONG!

Clearance of other Oxfords
ODD SIZES. ODD LOTS M A  Q Q
AS LOW AS iP V a D u

$7.99
$6.88

SHEETS
9 Garza

9 Premium
Over 128 Count 

7 2  X  9 ?

81  X  9 9

One Large Group

LADIES SHOES
Famous Brands

e  QUEEN QUALITY
• L. J. O’NE ILL
• TED SAVEL
• FLOnSHEI.M
• THIM TRED
• .MANY OTHERS

SIZES 4 TO 12 —  B TO A A AAA

4.77 & 6.86
values to $18.95

CANNON HOSIERY

88c
•> BEAUTIFUL COLORS. 
FIRST QUALITY, 51-15. 
S1.65 VALUES WHILE 
THEY Iw\ST AT

Men’s Blue Test

O V E R A L L S
FIRST QUALITY 

SANI'X)KIZEU. 

EAST COLORS

Crinkle Bedspreads

1.66BLUE, PINK, GUEEN. 

JUST RIGHT 

FOR SUMMER

INDIES

HOUSE DRESSES
• CLOTH OF GOLD
• F.VST COLORS

2 . 4 9
LADIES SKIRTS1.88FAST COLOR PRINTS, 

LINEN, GAHARDINE. 

AS LOW A S ...............

M EN’S

SHIRTS
Group One

DRESS SHIRTS. FAST COLOR PRINTS. 
FAMOUS MAKES. VALUES UP TO 
$3.05. OS  SALE AT

2 . 4 4
Group Two

DRESS SHIRTS. THICK AND THIN 
WHITES . . . PASTELS W ITH FRENCH 
CUFFS. VALUES TO $3.00. FAMOUS 
MAKES.

1.88
QUANTITY LIMITED NOW! HURRY FOR THESE!

.Special Purchase Of Children! ONE GROUP LADIES CLEARANCE 1

PANAMA HATS D R E S S E S S H O E S STRAW HATS
LEE. WILLARD AND OTHERS. 

VAI.UES TO $7.50

FAST COLOR PRINTS 
SIZES 1 TO 14

ALL COLORS, ALL  HEELS 
ALL  TYPES. VALUES TO $7.95

VALUES TO $3.95 1 
ON SALE $1.88 .VND 1

$ 2 .9 9 $ 1 .9 9 $ 3 .9 9 9 9 C 1

FRIDAY. JULY » >  tOSl

^H E SLATC
Slaton, Lubb

Slaton Times
Entered as Second Class Matte
K Act of March 3. 1370.

A. M. JACKSON

ADVERT
Display Advertising 50 cents
with usual discouiiLs.

kuocal Readers, set in 0-pt. 1C 
To agencies, 10c per line with i

PIECE GOODS
Voilles, Dotted Swiss.
Dimity. Chambray, Gingham,
A  Large Assoi'tment!
Os Sale Per Yard ............ .............

MEN’S BETTER SPORT SHIRTS
Fast Color Broadcloth, Printed 

Rayon Crepe, Seersucker

$2.95 values.................... $1.99
$3.95 values.................... $2.66

B L O U S E S
Ship And Shore. 
Nardis of Dallas, 
Debbie Lynn.

As Low A s -------

MEN’S ARMY TYPE KHAKIS

3 1 9
...... $2.69

Zipper F ly Front,
Made by Dickies
And T e s t .............................

S H IR TS .............

OATES DEPT. STORE

NOTICE TO THE I'UBLIC-- 
reputation or standing of a 
that may appear in the colu 
corrected when called to ou

Obituaries, Resolutions, Menu
news originating in this office

SUBSCRlPTIt 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Countic.?

We Need A  Four Lai
“ We need a four 1, 

.Sautli through Slalon," says i; 
Slaton, Posey, Southland, and 
construction."

Tlic traffic to Slato 
oil fields is extra heavy and wi 
believes llic Doctor, and the
the better driving conditions 
ment will be made can hardly 
crowded conditions on tlic liij 
increase more and more.

“ We do not want li 
liighway, as some of the Icrriti 
a three lane would be worse tli.

“The work could bi 
less right now than it would bi 
and he wants to sec some actic

Who Gets Social Seci
Una f • people seem i 
kind of insurance (hat will pay 
sixty-five regardless of whcliic 
they continue to be employed 
words, some folks think that it 
putting up for them and that d< 
interest when they get old anc 
life easy.

But such is not a fi 
five and desire to keep on wo 
you don t get Social Security ai 

limited to a very smal 
Of the money you have paid in
out before .sixty-five is not ver 
ernment red tape that most to, 
paid Social Security, do not wa
money.
nrnhln c IklVC WOl
erable Socml Security, but gon̂
benefits have gradually hceii

o fu fe 'L lks^ '''’ "
, It might .seem that

who reach the age of si.xiy.five 
Hey do not want to work, or ;

wori.r."." u '■>
H /pic‘t!lro.;” ‘ "''^
n-.i Social Security may
fn (hn pauperism o

‘■"Ml " i l l
age of sixry-fivo.

We Look Forward .
Tnv, 1 Visitors to this
Texas is one o f the few section

“ I'l svtlled pa
feet of detcrioation along with
the congestion of people in bigf
ritHn • West Texas is s 
Ciiitic raising area m,ay account 

,'"•0 licked an̂ d *(7100 
dividual h.is some rights to do

iinrinr^^ ^ •■‘SSi'essivencss in pc
under tlie control of immense i 
in t̂cresls are influenced so niuel

‘nfdrmation cm

woNd. ‘ I
KnAA. West Texas is nerharj 
beca ISC of Its low cost nalurl g i  

Iccnds in contnils of the 
keep spreading as they liavn in

" c  visit other parts of the counlr 
cannot hn '5! •‘‘ -̂^Ponsibilii

farmers the l*iiw 
teadily whittling away at the ii

cannot defend tiTemseTves i X
taxed to keep up the prices of eg

then we wm*i?"/Vi*,*"‘*"*l*'l“ lli"‘ 
TConirof v n ^ '" i  “  1"*l « »  hard
StaTe do 'tol'y^ ‘he

Hia Honor Explains . .

‘ Crr. Calvestoni^n*^*"'"'" ">="'ceiiv." n... ease, ns Mr Criv

l*% a t t ftre  Ihte
the vveak 1,1 n he mad.

o f "onj^n ‘Chance a
executive Is wRUn.
profit that c L  he holl
‘ he theory H as nid'“ ’.®.®“ ‘  “ f  ‘ he “? olfl at least as So
hla Icndonw to* "Pward
Jesus of Nwarpth 1 ■
striven to rls^ horn, the
to greatness ln*ii?n' elh/cs of
a PedcslaUn plaM '
*Prawl ill the

nation grcaY^'rnl"'’ .*“ *!">' have
Not even aii h o Z . ‘ “  ‘ *'1'" '
oin do t h a t ^ ^ .  ‘ Iuiai.—The Dallas News.
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One Large Group

LADIES SHOES
Famous Brands

•  QUKKN QUALITY
•  L. J. O’NEILL
•  TED SAVEL
•  ELORSIIEIM
•  TRIM TREU
• MANY OTHERS

SIZES 4 TO 12 — n TO AAAAA

4.77 & 6.86

M EN’S

SHIRTS
Group One

DRESS SHIRTS. FAST COLOR PRINTS. 
FAMOUS MAKES. VALUES UP TO 
$3.95. ON SALE AT

2 . 4 4
Group Two

DRESS SHIRTS. THICK AND THIN 
M'HITES . . . PASTELS WITH FRENCH 
CUFFS. VALUES TO $3.00. FAMOUS 
MAKES.

1 . 8 8

lY FOR THESE!
U)IE.S CLEARANCEs STRAW HATS
. HEELS VALUES TO $3.95

S TO $7.95 ON SALE $1.88 /VND

19 9 9 c

(■  . ■ 1
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THE SLATON SLATONITE
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

Slaton Times purchased 1-20-27
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office at Slaton, Texas, 
under Act of Marc!) 3, 1379.

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISINC. RATES
Display Adverlislnfi 50 cents per column inch to all aRcncies, 
with usual discount.

BETTER SPORT SHIRTS
;t Color Broadcloth, Printed 
itayon Crepe, Seersucker

l e s .................... ...................$1 .9 9

r e s ....................................................$ 2.66

: ARMY TYPE KHAKIS

319
.................................$2 .6 9

:’Ont,

kies

,„_cal Readers, set in 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. 
To agencies, lOe per line with usual discount. Card of Thanks, $1.00

NOTICE TO THE PUllLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any Individual, firm or corporation 
that may appear in the columns of The Slatonito will be gladly 
corrected when called to our attention.

Obituaric.s, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, 
news originating in this office.) 5e per line. Poetry lOc per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  ADVANCE
Lubbock. Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside th-.se counties, $2..">0

We Need A  Four Laner To Lubbock . . .
"We need a four lane highway from Lubbock to the 

South through Slaton." says Dr. W. E. Payne, "and the folks of 
Slaton, Posey, Southland, and Post should start promoting such a 
construction."

The traffic to Slaton, Post and on to Snyder, and the 
oil fields is extra heavy and will likely increase in the near future 
believes the Doctor, and the sooner the |)aving is constructed 
the better driving conditions will be. That more oil develop
ment will be made can hardly be doubted, and with the present 
crowded conditions on the highway the risks for accidents will 
increase more and more.

"We do not want half way success with a three lane 
highway, as some of the territory is served," said Dr. Payne, "for 
a three lane would be worse than the two way lane we now tiave."

"The work could be done and the expense would be 
Ic.ss right now than it would bo in the future believes the Di>etor 
and he wants to see some action on the proposition soon."

Who Gels Social Security? . . .
Most people seem to think that Social Security is a 

kind of insurance that will pay them an income after the age of 
sixty-five regardless of whether they are well fixed or whether 
they continue to be employed after that time or not. In other 
words, some folks think that it is money that the Government is 
putting up for them and that dear "Old Uncle" will return It with 
interest when they get old and feel like sittnig back and taking 
life easy.

But such is not a fact. If you reach the age of sixty- 
five and desire to keep on working and can earn a living wage 
you don't get Social Security aid and you cannot until your earn
ings arc limited to a very small sum each month. What becomes 
of the money you have paid into Social Security should you i>.nss 
out before sixty-five is not very clear and is so tangled In Gov
ernment red tape that most folks, who survive the one who has 
paid Social Security, do not want to go to the trouble to got the 
money.

Should you have worked in the past, and paid consid
erable Social Security, but gone into busine.ss of your o.vn, your 
benefits have gradually been decreasing. Beginning next year 
those who arc self-employed will be paying along with the rest 
of the folks.

It might scorn that Social Security is for the folks 
who reach the age of sixty-five and are so lazy or worn out that 
they do not want to work, or arc unable to produce any longer. 
The man or woman who is willing and eager to help give the 
world the things that are so sorely needed, is squeezed out of 
the picture.

Social Security may be a good thing to protect the 
nation against the pauperism of the aged, but it promises little 
to those who are able and witting to keep on working after the 
age of sixry-five.

We Look Forward . . .
Many visitors to this part of the country say that West 

Texas is one of the few sections of the nation where people are 
looking forward and not backward. Folks from this part of Tcx.as 
s.ny that even the old settled part of the state is showing the ef
fect of deterioation along with the deterioation of the soil and 
the congestion of people in bigger and bigger cities.

That West Texas is still primarily an agricultural and 
cattle raising area may account for the fact that we do not know 
when we arc licked and still look forawrd a future where the in
dividual has some rights to do as he desires.

It is hard to realize that there is so much confusion 
and lack of aggressiveness in people who have lived a long time 
under tlvc control of immense industrialization where individual 
interests are influenced so much by the foreman, the head of a 
department or the big bo.ss himself. Most of the larger industrial 
concerns censor information concerning even their most minor 
activities, as strictly as Russsia docs news releases to the Western 
world.

West Texas is perhaps on its way to industrialization 
because of its low cost naturl gas rates and its high priced n;ark- 
cts. If trends in controls of the individuals thinking and actions 
keep spreading ns they have in the past then the people in our 
area will succumb to the Icthergy that is so apparent to us when 
we visit other parts of the country.

All of the responsibility for conditions over the country 
cannot be laid at the door of the big industries. The special in- 
tcrcst.s of the farmers, the labor unions anil the politicians is 
steadily whittling away at the individual freedoms of folks who 
cannot defend themselves individually and must submit to being 
taxed to keep up the prices of eggs, milk, beef and cotton.

. We in this part of the country arc all in favor of farm
price control, but when it comes to controls on manufactured 
articlc.s we howl our heads off. In the end it will be likely that 
we will be paying more in taxes, obth hidden and direct, than we 
arc for the actual value of the food items and the manufactur
ed articles we buy.
.1, industrialization hits this part of the country
then we will find it Just as hard to keep our individuality as the 
people of New England and those in the Southern part of the 
State do today.

T. STORE

HU Honor Explains . . . .
tk 1 Herbert Y. Cartwright, the mayor of Galveston, faced 
1..UI. pebe committee of the Texas House with tnith and 
without vision. The laws are not enforced in Galveston, said Ills 
zionor, beeause we don’t want them enforced, “ We believe in open 
gambling and licensed prostitution."

, , And, thinks the Mayor, Galveston freedom from hy-
.1^.. SS*̂ *̂ * praise. But is Mayor Cartwright quite right a- 

Dout that? There is the little matter of the oath he has taken to 
enforce his eity’s laws. 1 he quite square with that?
. , ,  "jr- Cartwright’s position is not new in this troubled 

niki# ' ^bo human raee is prone to sin and has never lacked ex- 
" ' lb *be yearn to make a profit from that tendency to 
®*.*°b* as Mr. Crtwright puts It, is that an "open 

»  ,*^.b''®bHons and Galveston makes money. The phra.se 
1. ^ 1. •V.1' *. bypocrltical in itself. What Mr. Cartwright means
rtf ‘ bere is money to be made In Galveston out of the lo.sses 
rtf ‘9 games of chanec and out of prostituting the bodes
rt*n~?i*i'*̂ b /or hire. Offleially, Galveston, accoriling to its chief 
nVrtfu .k®'. * "[HHog to Join both the pandering trade and the 
ik « «k b®1 wn be made out of the weakest of human wills. Civlcly, 
no theory Is as old at least as Sodom and Gomorrah, 

til. *1®9 s struggle upward has been made in the face of
Tr»„. rtf 1°  I*"- “ 1 loast the two thousand years .since
strivirt • "?*®roth was bom, the nobility of the human soul has 
to orfilirt *^1 ®bovc the ethics of the barnyard. This country rose 
n nelin.."?'? ‘9 tho era when the puritan revolt placed woman on 
sprawl In t h e ‘ •’J' lbg lo wring a wrelcheci penny from her

n.iirtrt _ yi®* •btl luxury have never made cither a man or a 
Not ‘ 9 Iblnk of it. Mr. Cartwright, no city cither,
can confession that Galveston prefers the mire
“ 9 do that—The Dallas News.

V.AbLAS (Special), June 20—For 13 years, Earl Harvey, Sr., of 
Dallas has contributed blood to the Texas Scottish Rite Hospital fo) 
Crippled Children. Mr, Harvey estimates that ho has donated more 
than twelve gallons m surgery eases where blood transfusions arc 
needed. In the picture with Mr. Harvey is one of the SRII Nurse’s 
Aids with one of her grateful little patients. I'arkland Hospital, blood 
bank for Scottish Rite Hospital, is currently appealing for more blood 
to replace an acute shortage of the life fluid.

i ^ O W ,  c o o

- T o - S c h o o l  J e a n s  

O n  g . A V  - A w a y  P l a n

a nd N o w  a N e w ,  an 
I mproved Vu l c a n i z e d 

D OUB L E  KNEE J EAN

Junior Rodeo To 
Be Held At Post

ROST, Texas (Special) Th.- 
I’ost Jusior Rodeo, Inc., will pre
sent the fourth annual Southwest
ern Championship Junior Rudeo at 
I’ost, Texas on August 14, 15. 16, 
17, and 18. This is one week later 
than the rodeo'was originally sch
eduled for. The rodeo is produced 
by and for boys and girl.s who arc 
nineteen years of age or younger. 
Events to be inelmled ."le: call
roping, bull riding, calf belling, 
cutting horse conte.d, bareback 
bronc riding, flag race, and bar
rel race.

•More than two hundred and 
fifty boys and girls entered tin- 
show last year and more arc ex
pected tills year. Goat Mayo of 
I’ctrolia is furnishing the stock for 
the rodeo and several specialty 
nets will be featured. ln;on .Mill- 
r of I ’ost is secretary of the rodeo 

ami should be contacted for any 
information on it. The second an
nual Quarter Horse Show to be 
held with the rodeo will be held 
on August 14 with the Judging 
starting at nine a.m. Horses may be 
ntered by adults as well as jun 

ior.s. It will include all halter 
el.isses as well as a performance 
class. Entry blanks are available 
on request. Entries for the rodeo 
will elo.se on August 13 at noun 
iiml the horse show' entries will 
close at 8 a.m. on the 14. Two 
long parades fcaluring riding

groups from all over W.est Texas, 
national magazine and movie cov
erage, top stock and specialty acts, 
outstanding Junir cowboy and cow
girls, and ihampion horses should 
make the show one of the best to 
be presented this season.

Mr. Dick Ragsdale -nd Mr. and i 
Mrs. J. W. Ecker arc in Colorado ' 
on a two weeks vacation. The i 
weather is cool, they have a big 
lake with lots of fish and hava 
never had a better time.

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

(p f ih jn w .
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This  Label 

Is Your Guorantcc.

A Now Pair FREE 

If They W ear Through!

an<J at a ^
Now Every ^

Day Low 

Price

Exclusive with Anthony’ s

r/1
■MISTAKES CAN HAPPEN —  
BUT OUR SERVICE IS.N’T 
ONE OF THEM. WE GO OUT 
OK OCR W AY TO DO I'HE 
J O B  QUICKLY, DEPEND
ABLE. FOR W HAT Y O U R  
f ’A ll NEEDS SEE US.

“/AuiU too mucK bubbi* gum 
when 1 fixt  ̂tK« (Utv**

SLATON SUPER SERVICE
855 So. 9th Phone 812

0

fariftei* Loses R igL l Le^, 

In  Pulley B ell Accideul

Anthony's own exclusive brond, PERMA KNEE icons 
Extra strength knees . . . two layers of 8 ounce blue 
denim fused together os one piece . . . guorontced not 
to wear through.

A new Improved method of vulcanizing the knee ossurcs 
longer wear and pcrmoneni odhcsion. Copper rivet 
reinforced. Genuine double strength oronge stitchino 
Sanforized shrunk. Sizes ore odd and even, 2 fo 12.

Long Inseam Lengths 
9 Oz. Blue Denim

Buckhide Jeans
IN BOYS SIZES 6 TO 18

O 29ZIPPER  FRONT 
SANFORIZED 
COLOR FAST

V

Tills man thought he was taking a shi-rt 
cut -and lost a leg. When y ou  do repair 
work around farm machinery, shut it off.

Take extra  steps toward safety C.r 
lessness is costly to you, your family ,ind 
your hired î ’orkers It an -:ost y, .ir kf- !

Fritnd, or loo? Farm animals cause a bit: 
centace of all accidental farm work deaths. 
Be careful around livestock. Approach ani
mals cautiously. Give them a friendly word 
and a pat, or you may be bitten, kicked, or 
gored to death.

Sofo, Of sorry? You'll be aorry if you leave 
pitchforks, pails, other hazardous items on 
steps. Keep stairs clear and free of hay and 
straw that make them slippery. Check your 
home and farm buildings today — prevent 
''ceidenU tomorrow!

BE CAREFUL-
-Hie life you save 
may be your own! Anofffciolpub* 

II e ••rvlet m#i« 
ioO# prtpoftd 

by Tha Advartiilng Council 
In cooptrotlon with tha

THIS M l l t A O l  S P O N S O I ID  IN  T H I IN T U It T  Of M I M  S A m Y  I T  National SoUty CoimdL

SLATON CO-OP GIN 
HOWARD AND HEARD GIN

CAMPBELL GIN

■

 ̂ ^  prog*«m lOfeSiliD
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I" Slaton Women Give Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

>»6<i<**#»»006.ttt,0066»SS<*;<»0600S.»S»»S .'& »66'S»66»e6e^' 
Mra. Leo Kitten's favorite recipo

Chicken."

w n t y - , 
<l>n soAF
t j^ in h l '

IjB{, Mm

lij l i i  "Oven Barbequed _____
1; When she serves it, the ladies rave 
j.! I about it and the men overeat, tak- 
,j ' ing time only to grunt agreement 

,] with their wives. Everyone who has 
I tasted it has asked for the recipe, 

. land the barbecue sauce is being 
* t used by many of her friends on 

loot d o ^  and beef as well as chick- 
I an. She suggests adding a littlo 
I mustard to the sauce it you use 
’ this recipe for making barbequed 
I beef ribs.

Hi

MO'
trim 

L.n, wl 
the I 
blue 

ly  brin 
ned 

es ah 
I can

CO'

i Oven Barbequed Chicken 
i Mix:
I 1 cup catsup

V5» cup worchester sauce 
I 4̂ cup beefsteak sauce 
I V4 cup water 

Vi cup vinegar 
Va cup sugar 

I dash tabasco sauce 
> Cut 3 young chickens, about 2 
lb .size, into quarters. Brown in 1 

: cup fat with 1 tablesp^n butter 
I added. Do not roll chicken in 
flour. Salt and put browned chick
en in a roasting pan. Add 1 large 
onion and 2 or 3 cloves garlic t i ^  

; la  a thin cloth bag. Bake in a 
alow oven, 300 degrees F. for a- 

I bout two hours. Baste every 20 
(minutes while baking.

Mrs. Kitten came to Slaton 3S 
years ago, having previously lived 

- in Indiana, Nebraska, and Ken- 
I tucky. She has six children and 
seven grandchildren. Her hobbic.s 

, are crocheting and cooking. She 
I enjoys trying new recipes and has 

large collection, including

Methodist Youth 
Fellowship Meets

The Spearhead Sub districl of 
.Methodist Youth Fellowship met at 
Southland .Monday aight.

The program. "The Sleeplato 
.M.Y.F." was presented by Tahoka. 
The worship service was presented 
by Southland. Bible pictures, which 
were made by the Young I’ eoplo 
during Bible School, were on dis
play. The Scripture was read by 
Ferrell Wheeler and (laylon Weav
er told the Bible Story for each 
picture.

Refreshments were ser\'cd to 112 
people. The next meeting will be 
at Tahoka.

Jr ■

' - >*t, J. ">Vl
MKti. WILSUIN IS iiu s in ss  
TO THE MES AMIE.S CLUB

ocie t
Homemakers Hold 
Regular Meeting

ORItEK OF RAINBOW (IIIIUS 
HONORS (iRANI) OFFICERS

The Homemakers Cla.ss met July 
12 in regular session in the new 

i home of .Mrs. Fannie Teague. Mrs. 
Troy Mellon served a.s co-hoste.NS. 
.Mrs. E. M. Lott presided .The de
votional was read bv .Mrs. L. S. j 
Jeffcoat, followed by prayer. Dis- 
cu.ssions were heard on ways to ! 
improve class work and on buying i 
a desk for the class room. Mrs. j 
Lott gave a very interesting re-1 
port on hei; trip to the convention, i 

The hostess served delicious re
freshments to 21 members and 4 
visitors. A free will offering of 
$2.27-was taken. .Mrs. A. .-\. Devore 
led the class in prayer.

SlaVTONITES RETURN FRO.M 
TRIP TO NEW .MEXICO

Mrs. Alta .Mae Wright and .Mrs. 
Billy Tom Taylor, her daughter, 
and Mrs. Vern Weaver have re
turned from a vacation trip to 
New .Mexico. They went to Red 
River, where they enjoyed a nice 
cool stay. They saw the Pueblo 
Indian Village at Taos, the House 
of Governors at Santa Fe, the Twin 
Lakes and Blue Lake at Santa 
Rosa, Billy the Kid's grave and 
other points of interest at Fort 
Sumner. They stopped at Truth 
and Consequences and visited .Mr.

Davis’ Attend SUite 
Florist’s Convention

•11

j old book of recipes written in the and Mrs. Dcvoncy, who took them 
, days when they included .such in- picnicing and motor boat riding on 
I structions as “ add butter the sue Elephant Butte Lake. Thev sav 

of a hen egg. and throw in two | the lake, which used to be 40 
, handsfull of flour." i miles long is now onlv 10 miles
\ Mrs. Kitten is a member of St. i long and there is sonic talk of 
'I Joseph's Catholic Church and of 1 do.sing it as a recreation area. 
■1 the Alter Society and the C. D. of , Mrs. Wright says she never saw 

A. : so many Hsh. People were catch
ing them right and left.

' BAPT IST REVIVAL TO BE 
AUGUST 5'n i THROUGH 12TH

TTic Baptist Revical starting or. 
August 5th will feature L. D. Ball

I o f Lamesa as Revivalist and Carl 
I Nance as Singer. Twice daily start
ing 10:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Mrs. Dorothy Willoughby and 
son, Bobby, came by plane from 
Detroit, .Mich., to spend their vaca
tion with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tay
lor. Accompanied by the Taylor'l 
they left Wednesday morning for 
the mountains in New Mexico. 
They will visit points of interest ii|

“ Flowers are the language of 
the heart which everyone may un
derstand." The old saying was 
made incarnate Tuesday and Wed
nesday in the floral exhibits and 
Period Arrangements at the Bak
er Hotel in Dallas. The oecasiorj 
was the 38th Annual Convention of 
the Tc.xas State Florists’ Associa
tion.

Roses, gardenias, carnations, lil- 
s, and even the faded lotus blos

soms were evident in lavish color 
and arrangements. The scene was 

bower of delight lor homemak
ers seeking new ways to decorate 
dinner tables, tea party settings, 
and wedding scenes. Receiving 
particular attention was an oval 
table covered in |>ale pink satin 
with a pink net overskirt. From 
out a crystal urn spilled a pro
fusion of pink carnations, roses, 
and pompom mums, and scattered 
about the table were pale pink 
gardenias. Crystal candelabra held 
tall, pink tapers.

MISS CLYDELL McGlNLEY

Miss Clydell McGinley and Mis| 
Beth Brasfield were honorecs on 
.Monday night at a tea honoring 
grand and past grand officers of 
Slaton Order of Rainbow Girli 
Assembly 1G4, in the home of Mis4 
Ethclyn Young, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Young.

.Mi.ss .McGinley is present gran

Geneva Kiker And 
Jack Dennis Wed

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Kiker, 835 So. 
5th., announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Geneva, to .Mr. 
Ellis J. iJack) Dennis. 850 So. 8th 
St.

The couple were married Jum 
29th at the Foursquare Church in 
Lubbock. Rev. Floyd Dawson per
formed the double ring ceremony.

The bride wore a navy dress- 
with white accessories and a cor
sage of pink carnations. The brides
maid wore a dusty rose dress withi 
white accessories and while carna
tion corsage.

Attending the couple were .Miss 
Rose Ray of Slaton, sister of tho 
groom, and .Mr. .Melvin Adams of 
Lubbock.

After a trip to Amarillo the 
couple is aL home in Slaton. .Mr. 
Dennis is employed by Max Ar- 
rants.

Mrs. Douglas Wilson was hos
tess to the Mes Amies Club on 

'Tuesday. July 17. at 2:30 o'clock. 
A short buslne-.s meeting was 
■held,, pl.-ns were discussed to 
have another family picnic in 
August. Canasta was |)layed dur
ing the remainder of the after
noon and refreshments was served 
to seven membei-s and two guests. 
The guest were .Mrs. P. L. V.irdy 
and Mrs. J. It. Heard.

The hostess gift was a silver 
pli tc server.

.Mrs. Joe W. Belole will be ha. 
less next month.

e iu ii 'h S iS i V  inAji
FOR REUNION IN  SLATON

•Mrs. C. T. Scroggins' seven sis
ters were her guests last week
end. The sisters enjoyed a happy 
reunion. .Mrs. Scroggins' guest,' 
were:

.Mrs. P. W. Hardy, .Mrs. L, E. 
Bell, and Mrs. W. R. Dean, of 
Lubbock .Mrs. Huie French, Mrs. 
.Morris Willirms and son, jsenney. 
of Carlsbad. .Mrs. A. J. Holder and 
daughters, Patty .Sue and Sher'ron. 
and Mrs. G. L. Houser and granil- 
son Larry of Albuquerque.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. S. llamptoi'.^ 
Douglas, .M/\Glen. Roland and 

; and .Mrs. Mux Jackson. .-:nd .Mrs 
Mrs. Fr.inces Reuss ol Lubbock, ; Alton Edwards, Judy .and Jaccjue 

is visiting her daughter. .Mrs. Leo : attended the White family reunion. 
Kitten, this week. .Mrs. Reuss is ■ in Seymour last Sunday. About 
iccu|)crating from a broken hip. 115 people were present.

Play School Held
Sixteen pre-school children and 

sixteen high school students par
ticipated in the play school at 
West Ward recently. The purpo.se. 

, of the school, conducted a.s part 
of the summer homemaking (iro-

representative from Texas to Con-1 v̂as to provide opportunity
nccticut, past worthy advisor, 
grand cro.ss member and is at
tending school in Ahilenc.

In the receiving line were the 
honorecs, their mothers, Mrs. 
Clyde .McGinley and Mi's. Jesso 
Brasfield, .Miss Josephine Shep
pard. worthy advisor, and .Miss' 
Young.

lor students to gain experience in 
w01 king with children.

Attending were Barbara Arranis. 
Carol Ann .\mes, Barbara Kay 
Bunn, Rickey Brush, .Mike Fondy. 
Michael Kitten, Betty and .Marilyn 
.MeSween, Stanley Poulos, Arela 
Ann Privelt, Sharon Self, Woody 
Short, Webber and Jerry Teferlili

.Mrs. C. T. Scroggins. grand ‘•■r, Kay Vivian, and Johnny Ray

in
visitor of Texas, and .Mrs. C. F 
Smith, mother advisor, were 
the house parly.

The tea table was laid with 
white madeira linen cloth with• >..1*1. M.xvn svMAn 1 t “ HIH IIIuIIvIIm llIILII vlUlil Willi

.-\nothir  ̂ of yellow roses, with
|,ian English, whic ; ..ninlinve Sln'.-Iini*r.i .-intl nf

Miss Sandra Long spent three Santa Fe, Albuquerque, the White 
days last week with her cousin in Sands, and Carlsbad Caverns. Mrs. 
Odessa. Willoughby is Mrs Taylor's niece.

was the Georgian 
featured red roses and silver on 
cut lace cloth over red satin.

The Chinese and Chinese Mod
ern held a special appeal for some, 
and the South American theme 

vivid, colorful arrangement

rainbow streamers and names of 
the honorecs printed in gold.

IIO.MEMAKING CLASS TO BE 
OFFERED DURING SU5I.MER

Wells.
Students whose work will apply 

toward high school credit are 
Jolmette Berkley, Ruth Burton. 
Kav Ella Buxkemper, Rebcccn 
Bolding, Betty Golding. Betty Sue. 
Layne, Kuhy Jo Lamb, Geraldine 
Maxey, Barbara McGinley, Jerry 
Short, .Mbry Kathrine Wells, Alice 
.Neu, Ethlyii Young, Lorranie 
Barker, Limia German and Wanda 
Brooks.

of red, yellow, and salmon colored, 
blossoms set on a green metallic 
lace cloth.

Tables for s()eclal occasions were 
prominent, such as the I’ ink Ele 
phant motif for cocktail parties 
the stork in a hurricane lamp for

Ladies interested in recovering 
lamp shades are invited to attend 
a planning meeting in the High 
School Auditorium. Friday. July 
20 8:00 p.m. Asistance with oth
er projects such as slip 'covering 
mil upholstering furniture, amt

BAI'TLST REVIVAL TO BE 
AUGUST 5TII THROUGH 12TH

babv showers and the silver Christ-1 clothing construction will be offer- 
mas trees with gardenia decoration I c<i >f Sewing machine:

The Baptist Rcvical starling on 
.-\tigust 5th will feature L. 1). Ball 
of Lamesa as Revivalist and Carl 
.Vance as Singer. Twice daily start
ing 10:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

tor holiday wedding receptions. I anjl " ‘ her laboratory equipment 
. .u ‘ al the disposa of anyoneAmong the Periml Arrang^en s

were Modern. Early American.ere .Modern, Early

j S m  mid S  i 'h*:, T 7 r Z
17th and 18th century Dutch
Flemish cxh'hd 'vas attracting ron ,  ̂ convenience of the major-
.siderable attention in this group . 
and a photograph of the 1-rencn 
Period Arrangement will be used
on the cover of a Southwestern 
magazine in the Spring.

.\s the poet. Thomas Hood, once 
wrote. “ I remember, I remember 
the ros<-'. red and white, the vio 
lets, the lily-cups ;i, loo, will thu 
delegate^ to the 38th Convention 
of the Texas State Florist.*' .\s 
sociation remember . . . and re 
member!

i ity of those attending.
I .Miss Frances Caffey, homemak- 
I ing teacher, is in charge and may 
I be reached by telephone at 254-J 
' for further information.

Mrs. Gus Robertson and her son, 
Sug Roberl.son, have returned from 
Palestine where they attended the 
funeral services of W. P. Grigsky, 
.Mrs. Robertson's brother, who died 
unexpectedly from a heart attack. 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth Kimhro of 
Austin, also attended the funeral 
senices. •

Neighborhood Gro
3 3 0  N .  9 t h .

eery
S l a t o n

Week-End Specials
REG. SI/.E CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE . . . . . . . .  1 3 '

CHICKEN OF SEA — CAN

TUNA F IS H .................................. . . . 3 8 '

THREE CANS FOR ONLV

S A R D I N E S ............................ . . . . 2 5 '

BEST GRADE — POUND

W E I N E R S .......... . . . 5 9 '

PER POUND

GRADE A STEAK .... . . . 9 5 '

PER POUND

HAMBURGER M E A T ... . . . 6 5 '
MCE, LEAN — POUND

PORK CHOPS......... . . . 6 3 '
CHOICE POULTRY — POUND

F R Y E R S ...................................... . . . .  6 9 '
GOOD A M ) RIPE — POUND

W A T E R M E L O N S . . . . ............. 2 '
FIR.M, YELLOW —  POUND

B A N A N A S .......... . . . .  1 0 '
TEXAS — POUND

T O M A T O E S ......... . . . 1 0 '
ALL BRANDS — EACH

C I G A R E T T E S ..... . . . 2 0 '

-See U s  For Your Picnic Needs-

THE DONALD POLKS ENJOY 
A VISIT TO CALIFORNIA

Slaton were .Mr. and .Mrs 
Davis, George, and Peggy.

W. I.

; .Mr. and Mrs. Donald Polk re 
turned Friday night from a two 

j week vacation trip to San Bernar
. , ,1 ___  ' <lino, Calif., where thev visited,Delegates to the comention from : doling

and silent one day with Mr. am 
.Mrs. J. (). Young, all formerly of 
Slaton.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Polk reported hav
ing a wonderful time while in I California. Some of the interesting 
plae-es they visited were the 
''Queen for a Day" radio show; 
Forest Lawn Cemetery, where they 
saw the famous stained glass win
dow of the 1-ist Supper; Arrow
head Lake; the horse races at

JOLLY <Ji:iI.TING,CLUB 
.MEETS IN WALDRUP IIO.ME

The Jolly Quilting Club met 
Tuesday. July 3. for an all day 
meeting in the home of .Mrs. J. E. 
Waldrup to quilt for the hostess. A 
covered dish luncheon was served 
at noon. The clubs’ annual picnic
wUI be held July 20 on the Club | Hollywood Park; Knott’s Berry
House lawn at 7:30. The next reg 
ular meeting will bo with Mrs. 11. 
H. Edmondson. August 7.

.Members present were .Mesdam- 
es J. E. Waldrup, Jess Burton, 
Arno Albricht. Clyde .McGinley, W. 
,\. Cook. J. W Scott. 11. H. Book 
er. C. L. Ward, 11. II. Edmondson, 
and one visitor, .Mrs. Carie Jar
man.

MRS. SANNEK’S NIECE IS 
MARRIED IN CIHC.AGO

Mrs. It. C. Sanner received word 
of the marriage of her niece, Mis.s 
Naomi Shacklett, to Sgt. Falmcr 
Starr on June 28. in Chicago, III.

Miss Shacklett spent several 
weeks visiting friends and re
latives here last summer. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Starr both attended high 
school in Ft. Madison, Iowa. The 
bridegroom, who entered thu 
Army in 1947, has just returned 
from Korea for a 30 day leave. He 
will report to Fort Sheridan, 111. 
The bride is employed at the W, 
A. Shaeffer Pen Co. In Ft. Madi- 

la.

Farm: and Ghost Town. They went 
to Catalina Island on the S. S. 
Catalina, returned to Los Ange‘- 
Ii-s by airplane, and went swim
ming at Long Beach. They alsc- 
visited Ur. Polk's family lot at 
Englewood Cemetery in Engle'- 
wood.

Mr. Polk says for the benefit of 
future California-goers that it Is 
wi.se to watch yourself very closc- 

I !y w-hile sunbathing. He is still 
suffering from a few last remain
ing blisters on the top of his 
head. .Mr. Polk is employed with 
the Santa Fe here in Slaton.

SI>v\TON COUPLE LEAVES 
ON LONG VACATION TRIP

Mr. and Mrs W C, Addison Icff 
.Monday for Alaska by way of 
Yellowstone National Park. They 
are going by car and will take the 
Alaskan Highway to

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLA.SS .MEETS 
WITH .MRS. J. E. TODD

.Mary
l.'Iass of the Baptist Church met 
in their regular monthly meeting 
and social at the home of their 
teacher, .Mrs. J. E. Todd .

A short busine.s smeeting was 
held and then .Mrs. Dave Draper 
gave the devotional. .Mrs. 'Todd 
led the group in prayer.

Refreshments were .sen'cil to tho 
following:

.Mesdames J. E. Caldwell. Dixie 
Johnston. I.eon Waltsoii, Edd 
Caldwell. Gordon Burrell, M. Wall. 
C. E. .McCoy, C. E. Hogue. Dave 
Draper and the hostess .Mrs Todd.

BIGGEST in Lug^ge 
ffnenf wloi

BIGGEST ih Savings

Cowf)3ff/Tienf wlotne
rofo jHtn jv *  24 evbtc t««t ol 
uiobl# itofog* »poc« bi^g*il 
by foi tn rti# ow'prk*

fof bigg«it lovingi In lh« low>prt<« 
you con’t b*ol Fofd’t V*6 ond Sla •ngin«». 
for bofb f«olvr« tb* Automatk MMtog* Mok*r. 
i< fu*l*tovlng iyit*m tbol giv*! you Mgh 
( t ->pr»ti{on ptrformon<« on ngvhf gotl

7 ^

can f)iy fnoie 
but you canfl buy 

better

Miss .Mary Frances Mangold has 
been visiting her uncle. .Mr. Joe 

-------------- „ -----.- Fairbanks ■ Grabber for the past week. Dur
and from there to Anchorage, then | ing her visit Miss Mangold. Mrs. 
by boat to Vanevouver. British j Francis Grabber and daughter.
Columbia. On their return trip 
they will spend a few days in 
Pocatello, Idaho and Salt I.ake 
City, Utah. They will be away for 
two month.s.

Linda, and .Mr. Joe Grabber wens 
to Colorado Springs, Colo., and 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller and
family on their ranch near Trini- i 150 W. Lynn
dad, Colo. ^

Slaton Motor
Phone 133

R)r Sale 12 Rec

Fresli homemade, uetter cum 
meal now available at .Mr.s. Jones 
Qroi,r*'a*^olt's Grocery, Modern- 
Way cire^ky. Walkers Tourist 
Court Grwery, Berkley and Had
dock's. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Alva llilliiigsley, Lamesa, Texas.

ife

REA
IIOUSI

FOR SALE: have good stock of 
used Servcl refrigerators. All siz
es. From 3 to 5 year guarantee. 
$75 and up. Also, have 3 good, 
used, clean .Magic Chef Ranges. 
$65. .Staton Butane and Appliance 
Co.. Lubbock Highway. Phone 789 

tfc

FOR SALE: Weaning Poland China 
Pigs. Contact .Melvin Hcnzler, 
1050 W. Lynn. Phone 705-W.

7-20-p

FOR SALE: Large Windmill with 
arge pipes and other equipment 
?rlce $50.00. W. II. Seideman, 1200 
V. Lubbock. Phone 749-J.

7-20-p

•'OR SALE; To bu moved 12x36 
I room frame house. Also new 14 
oot truck bed. Ed Caldwell, Rt. 
, Slaton. 7-20-p

'OR SALE: 8 and 8 row Comfort 
prayers for Colton. See Cudd Ini- 
len-.eiit Co. Phone 400. 7-27-c

i 4 ro( 
gain S4 
$.50.00

Two
blocks
money.

New 
Can mo 
balance

G. I. 
$1,700.0 
month.

2 bcdi 
00 dowr

2 goo 
$1,000. 
month.

3 bed 
Corner 
square.

2 rooi 
gain. $]
$20.00 p

2 attr 
bock St.

40 g0(
$ 2 ,000.00

Would 
large or

'OR SALE: Practically new 35 Ft. 
ronwood trailer house. Small down | 
aynicnt. Can be financed. 225 S. :  ̂ acre;

Phone 807. 7-27-p j modern
garage. 1'OR SALE: 1IH2 I >-j Ton Truck. 

>ng wheel base. Good tires and 
ed. $200.00. Bob Martin, 625 S. 
th’SI. 7-27-p

OR SALE: Apartment Stove,
host ol Drawers , Refrigerator, 
ouch. Baby Bed, Ice Boxes, and 
:hcr odd furniture. Call 586-W. 
___  7-20p

EIDIU.M Size Steel Safe, good 
indition. $1225.00 at The Slaton- 
atonite.

3R SALE: Fryers $1.00 each, 
'erage weight 2‘ i. lbs. 855 So. 
1th. 7-2ap

Nice 
8 acres 
minerals 

Have s 
ing sites.

5 acres 
ally iinpr

Res. 550 
Off. ^ubb

5R SALE: 1 Redwood Upright; 
ink and perfectly good Wind- 
ill. .Mrs. M. D. Gamble, Rt. 1. 
atbii. Phone 598-J-l. 8-3-c

lelp Wanted 2
ill employ man that is honest & 
th; Journeyman's Plumbers Lic- 
so, or will sell half interest in 
imbing business, or will sell all 
' Ijbquipmenl. Phono 175-J, 1005 
l^lh, Slaton. _____________|fc

\lscellaneous 8

NOTICE TO FAR.MERS
-.el us pick up your irrigation 
tor for that overhaul job now. 
charge for pickup & delivery 

vice. Also plenty of new ir- 
atlon motors. CROW-HARRAL 
EVROLET CO., Staton, Texas, 
one 470 i f j
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1 326-,M after 8 p.m.
_________________  7-13-p
Ve have some real values in 
i Portable typewriters at the 
tonite.

R SALE; Set of Dayton gro- 
y acales. Have been In .service 
the pa.st year. $25.00 See at 

I Slatonite.
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. w lL8U^ IS iiu a iK ss  
nm MBS AMIES CLim
•s. DouKlas Wilson was hos- 
to the Mes Amies Club on 
(lay. July 17. at 2:30 o’clock, 
'tort business incctinf! was 

pl.-ns were dLscussed to 
another family picnic in 

1st. Canasta was played dur- 
the remainder of the after- 
and refreshments was served 

veil members and two Kuests. 
guest were Mrs. 1’. 1.. Vardy 
Mrs. J. It. Heard, 
e hostess gift was a silver 
.server.

s. Joe W. Uelote will he ha 
next month.

s. Kraiices Heuss of I.ubbock, 
iiting her daughter. .Mrs. Leo 
11. this week. Mrs. Heuss is 
lerating from a broken hip.

FOR REUNION IN SI.ATON
Mrs. C. T. Scroggins' seven sis 

ters were her guests last week
end. The bisters enjoyed a happy 
reunion. Mrs. Scroggins' guest.' 
were:

Mrs. I’ . W. Hardy. .Mrs. L. K. 
Hell, and Mrs. W. R. Dean, of 
Lubbock .Mrs. Huie French, Mrs. 
.Morris Willirms and son, Jxenney. 
of Carlsbad, Mrs. A. J. Holder and 
daughtei-s, I’atty Sue and SherVon. 
and .Mrs. C. L. Houser and grand- 

I son Larry of Albuciucruue.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hamptop.^ 
I lilcn. Roland and Douglas, v
I and .Mrs. Mux Jackson, end .Mrs 
• Alton Edwards. Judy and Jacciue 
attended the White family reunioiv 
in Seymour last Sunday. About 
115 people were present.

N e i g h b o r h o o d  6 r o

530 N .  9 th .

e e r y

S la t o n

W e e k - E n d  S p e c i a l s
lEG. SIZE CAN

V IE N N A  S A U S A G E  . . . . . . . .  1 3 '

IIIICKE.N OF SEA — CAN

fU N A  F I S H .......................... . . . 3 8 '

■IIKEE CANS FOR ONLY

U R D I N E S ..................... ........... 2 5 '

!EST GRADE — ROUND

V E I N E R S ........................ ...........5 9 '

ER ROUND

IR A D E  A  S T E A K . . . . ...........9 5 '
t;r round

U M B U R G E R  M E A T .. ........... 6 5 '
,'ICE, LEAN — ROUND

^ORK C H O P S ..................... ........... 6 3 '
IIOICE ROULTRY — ROUND

D R Y E R S ............................. ...........6 9 '
001) AM) HIRE — ROUND

V A T E R M E L O N S . . . ..............2 '
IRM, YELLOW — ROUND

U N  A N  A S ........................ ........... 1 0 '
E.VAS — ROUND

' O M A T O E S ..................... ........... 1 0 '
LL BRANDS — EACH

: i G A R E T T E S ........... ........... 2 0 '

■See Us F o r  Y o u r  P ic n ic  N eed s- %

BIGGEST Shouldei- Room
Fofd In low’prk* fl«IJ glv«i 
you th« mo»l «hoold«r rootn-  ̂
room ior tHrt* big p«opt« to ill 
In comfort. You rid# in comfort, too, 
with Ford'i Automolic Rid* Control.

BIGGEST Ih iug^ge 
Cotn(»tftnentwlume

rota oMart jva* 'J4 evbtc t**t ot 
uiobt* ilorog* ipoc* blgg*tt 
by fot tn th* ow.pric* A*ld.

%u Mh f>ay moffi 
bat you ca^ buy 

better

Motor Co.
Phone 133

1

i^r Sale 12
iTresh hoinemude, netter corn 
meal now available at .'Irs. Jones 
Qroitse-%ijiiii\ (iroccry, Modern- 
Way IJrSfc'’. Walkers Tourist 
Court Gr<^fry, llcrkley and Had
dock's. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Alva Ilillingsley, Lamesa, Texas.

tfc

F‘6 u SALK: have good stock of 
used Scrvel refrigerators. All siz
es. From 3 to 5 year guarantee. 
575 and up. Also. Iiavc 3 good, 
used, clean .Magic Chef Ranges. 
$65. Slaton Butane and Appliance 
Co.. Lubbock Highway. Rhone 789 

tfc

FOR SALK: Weaning Roland China 
Pigs. Contact .Melvin Hcnzlcr. 
1050 W. Lynn. Rhone 705-W.

7-20-p

FOR SALK: Large Windmill with 
arge pipes and oilier equipment 
Price $50.00. W. II. Seideman, 1200 
V. Lubbock. Rhone 749-J.

7-20-p

•'Oli SALE: To bu moved 12x36 
I room frame house. Also new 14 
obt truck bed. Ed Caldwell, Rt. 
.Slaton. 7-20-p

'OR SALE: 8 and 8 row Comfort 
prayei-s for Cotton. See Cudd Im- 
lemciit Co. Rhone 400. 7-27-c

'OR SALE: Rracticaily new 35 h't. 
ronwood trailer house. Small dowi  ̂
ayinent. Can be financed. 225 S. 
Ih. Rhone 807. 7-27-p

'OR SALE: liM2 1 >-.j Ton Truck, 
mg wheel base. Good tires and 
ed. $200.00. Hob Marlin, 6'25 S. 
th'St. ___________________ 7-27-p

OR SALE: Apartment Stove,
best ol Drawers , Refrigerator, 
ouch. Baby Bed, Ice Boxes, and 
.her odd furniture. Call 588-W. 
___________________________ 7-20-p

ElOIUM Size Steel Safe, good 
mdition. $1225.00 at The Slatoiv 
atpnite.

DR SALE: Fryers $1.00 each, 
'erage weight 2‘ -j lbs. 8.55 So. 
Itk________________________ 7-2(kp

DR SALE: I Redwood Upright; 
mk and perfectly good Wind- 
ill. Mrs. M. U. Gamble, Rt. 1. 
aten. I’honc 598-J-l. 8-3-c

Real Estate

for Sale
READY BUILT 3 A.M) 4 ROO.M 

HOUSES.

4 room modern. 75 ft. lot. Bar
gain $4500.00. $1200.00 Down. Bal. 
$.50.00 |ier mo.

Two nice 3 bedroom liomes, 2 
blocks of City Stpiare. Worth the 
money.

New 2 bedroom modern home. 
Can move right In. $2,500.00 down 
balance $50.00 per mo.

G. I. .Modern 5 room home. 
$1,700.00 down, balance $32.00 per 
month.

2 bedroom modern home. $1,450 - 
00 down, balance $40.00 per mo.

2 good ,3 room modern homes. 
$1,000. Down, balance $40.00 per 
month.

3 bedroom home on pavement. 
Corner lot. Within 2 blocks of 
square. Bargain $5,000.00.

2 room house on 1V4 lots. Bar
gain. $1,600.00. $500 down. bal. 
$20.00 per month.

2 attractive homes on W. Lub
bock St. Worth the monev.

40 good lots from $300.00 to
$ 2,000.00.

Would appreciate your listings, 
large or small.

F A It .51 S

7 acres of land and nice 4 room 
modern home. Rlus a double 
garage. Bargain.

Nice 5 room modern house and 
8 acres of land Joining cilv. All 
minerals intact. $9,200.00

Have several 2 to 5 acre blind
ing sites.

5 acres on pavement, exception
ally improved. Bargain.

MEXICAN-GROWN CORTISONE —Will the “miracle" hormone 
drug Cortisone ever be plentiful and inexpensive? Above, a Mexi
can laborer carries what scientists believe to be the answer. "Cabeza 
de Ncgra," the root of a wild, poisonous plant. Synthetic Cortisone 
made from the vegetable source appears to be as elTcctlve as the 
Cortisone derived from ox-bile, being used at present in the treat

ment of arthritis, critical burns and some types of cancer

•New 4 room .-m;l b.itii o.i pjw 
ment. Immediate possession.

Relatives and friends from out 
of town atleiiding the funeral ser
vices of .Mr. Travis Irons, wero 
•Mr, and .Mrs. Gaddy Ralmcr of 
Beaumont, .Mrs. Uris Rogue and 
son. Charles Malt, and Mr. David 
Lee Keyiiolds of Sulphur Springs, 
Mr. and .Mrs. K. O. Conner of 
Floydada, Mr. Butler Harley of 
.Midland, .Mr. and .Mrs. D. W. Red
man, and Mr. J. G. Liiidley of 
Dallas.

j
.Mr, ami Mrs. F. S. Handley an-, 

daughters, Mary Frances ami Hetty 
and Mr. Joe Miller of Amarillo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Hill of Lu'j 
bock and Sgt. and .Mrs. J. B. l.m- 
neman of Reese Air Force Bat i 
have returned home after attend 
ing the funeral services for .Mr. 
Clifford Buxkemper.

l^’t. Billy Joe Stracencr has re 
turned to Camp Stoneham alter 
spending his furlough witli liio 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. T. C. Strace- 
ner. He recently was stationed at 
Camp Cooke, Calif.

.Mr. Key Ely, and daughter, 
Baibara Kay, of Waldron, Ark. 
were in Slaton on husine.ss anti 
visiting.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Dave Sanders are 
on a vacation trip to Red River 
New Mexico. ’

Gourmet's Delight 
You csn’ l say anything about tho 

food tastes in other countries it 
you relish a succulent crab, lobster, 
ur shrimp. These three creature* 
may be a gourmet’s delight, but 
they are close relatives of IniecU 
and spiders.

.“or Rent 96 rooiius and hath on \V. Lub 
bock St. Living, dining room a d 
one bec'rooni carpeted. Immed
iate possession.

GUS J. V IVIAL I . . .
5 room and bath with I'-. lois.

Res. 550 W. Crosby Mi. 802-W | Garage. On West Lubbock St.
Off. f.,,iibbuck Iliway Rh. 595-W-2 | Xew house, -t r(K>ri.s and tmlh with  ̂ cntr.iiicc. Close to batb-

gariigc. I.ocntcil on W. Cro.sliv. i' I’hone 60!t J. 7-'27-c i

, it ill-NT; T „o  lurnislied three 
- room ap.ir.meiUs. 405 N. .5lh. SI.
' i ’. one 4!!4. 7-27-p

/OR RE.NT: Front bedroom with

lelp Wanted

This two bedroom modern home 
has been reduced to sell quick. 
Raved Street. West part of lo.viw 
Only $4,700. $1,500 will handle.

4 bedroom modern home or ap
artment house. Brick veneer. On 
paved street. East front.

•Modern 3 bedroom home, car
pets, metal eahiiiets, colored bath 
fixtures, corner lot and one lialf, 
close ill on West Lubbock St. 
$9,500.

4 room modern. Only $3,600. 
$1500 will handle. Balance $40.00 
mo.

New and nice liousc and garage.

Rracticaily new 3 rooms ami I RENT Very desirable 2
bath, garage. On paved street ; ''iiluniislieu apartment and
$4,900. $1,500 cash, balance $30 ■ ’  private bath. Call 434-W after

ill employ man that is honest & 
th Journeyman's Rlumbcrs Lic- 
se, or will sell half interest in 
imbing business, or will sell all 
'Equipment. Rhone 175-J, 1005 | Only "so.’s som  
l^lh, Slaton. tfc | Half section in New Mexico.

■ I Would trade for acreage around 
I Slaton.

Have 3 room O.I. House. $1,750 
I for equity. Balance less than rent.

3 room modern and fully fur
nished. Raved street. Really worth

8 p in. 250 S. 16th.

FOR RE.Vf: Fiont bedroom. .Next i 
lo balliroom. On pavement. 3.50 I 
W. Crosby. I’lione 28 J. 7-27 c j

FOR RE.N'T: 2 room furnislied ap- I 
.'rtnuni witti private batli. Adults' 
only. I'hone 32 J. 7-20c,

FOR RE.NT: Three room furnish- i 
ed house. .Modern. 4-15 S. 3rd St. | 
I’hone 273-W. 7-'20 p ■

\isce!laneous 8̂

NOTICE TO FARMERS , 
i.et us pick up your irrigation I * asked 
tor for that overhaul job now. ’’ 
charge for pickup & delivery ., 

vice. Also plenty of new ir- hock. Rriced right, 
atlon motors. CKOW-HARRALl ,,, , ■,
EVROLET CO., Slaton, Texas I have the best facilities avil- 
one 470. i f j  able for your insurance needs

3 lots in West Rark. Only $1,200. 
Heal nice liomc on West Lub-

per month.

If you arc interested in purchn.s 
ing a lot on the pavement in the 
West Rark Addition, please see us 
immediately. We have them ami 
can sell them to you for as little 
.IS $300.00 cash and balance in 
monthly payments.

F A R 51 S

5 .-\crcs of lan-.I. Well improved.
Raved road. Adjoins city limils. - vou  KENT 2 room garage apart- 

8 acres of land, 5 room modern l’ ''v.-ile bath. LocHled 805 S.
borne. Complete with Butane ga.s, ' h‘-  D'-luire at 120 S. 7lh. Rh.
City water and electricity. Goo:l ”  . 8 3-p
improvements. Clo.se to Slaton. ' kor  RENT: Nicely furnislied ap-j 

We will be glad to adX’isc vou in ‘""'"'Vlu ' "ill.s paid. 1005 U. Diek- I 
regard to securing G. I. or E H A '^ ” ' '  * horn- 143-.I after o:30 p. m 
Loans for purchasing nr building. h-t-p j
Ilcjase come by our office and let's K()R RENT: 2 tiedrooms. Men pre- 
talk It over. fcrred. ?6.00 week e.ieli. Call 326 .M

We would arpreciate addition-il

C R O W -H A R R A L 
C H E V R O LET CO

Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 
120 N. 9th________  Phone 470

listings on city and farm property. 

BROWNING S, .MARRIOTT

VNTED: Riders to and from 
bbock. Busine.ss liours of 8 to 5. 
1 326-.M after 6 p.in. 
______________ 7-13P
Ve have some real values in 
V Portable typewriters at the 
!onitc.

H SALE: Set of Dayton gro- 
y scales. Have been tn service 
the past year. $25.00 Sec at 

I Slatonitc.

ct a new Smith-Corona, Rem 
'.on-Itand or Underwood Ror- 
o iTypewriter at the Slatonitc 
ire the supply becomes scarce

AIR CONDITIONER 
S E R V I C E

t u b in g
TTINGS — CHEESE CLOlIi 
\SPENWOOD Ea CELSIUR

-JJjJmirilJflVfc-
b K  SHEET 5IETAI, WORKS 

■r PHONE 2

Now is the time to take out in
surance to meet the requiremenl.s- 
of the Driver's Responsibility Law 
— before the first of the year rush. 
We liavc the best available - of 
course.

I.NSURA.NCE
Fire-Life

RFAL FSTA'IE 
City-Farm

Rhone 31

FOR SALE

P E M B E R  Ins. A g en cy . ."'V large'Voom-s.''bath'
gateil and dry land farms ami i private entrance. Rl

30 YEARS YOUR AGENT 
RHONE ICG

FOR RE.N'I' Front bedroom nox'. j  
to b.ithromn Rrivali- entrance. 4(H)- 
E. Cro'liy S' 7-20 p

EOR RE.NT: Nice three room lur 
nisheri apartment. All private wilhj 
air conditioner. 135 S. 3rd. Rhine j 
122. /7-20p|

EOR RE.NT: Enrnisbed I’partmenI I 
Erigidaire 

hone 27 J or 
643-J. 505 E. Kloy.l. 8-3-i>

S E E
. The Victor 

16 Ft.

iome Freezer
by

General Electric
AT

iyne Plumhing 
And Electric
S . sth Phone 181

FOR SALE

New 4 room house on pavement 
on S. I Sill St.

4 bedroom brick veneer on S. 
lull. Oil pavement. 2 lots. East 
front. Rriced reasonable.

160 Acres improved land. Near 
Reteftiburg. Price $125.00 per acre.

352 Acres with 2 irrigation 
wells. 4 room modern liome. '-j 
mineral not leased. $235 per acre.

6 room house on W. Lubbock SI. 
75 foot. Corner lot.

3 rooms and bath on West Cros- 
hq, has G.f. Loan on residence.

3 bedrobm residence on pave
ment within 3 blocks of square. 
West Side.

Well located lots trom $200 to
$ 2, 000.

We make farm loans at 4',4 per
cent interest.

Residenoe loans at 5 percent In
terest

WE WRITE ALL KINDS OF 
INSURANCE.

Hickman and Neill Agency 
Citlien’f Sta.e Bank Bldg.

Phone GO

ranche.s-.
Low interest rate and long terms 

on fann and ranch loans.  ̂ KOR RE.NT: 2 room furnished ap-
We have attractive ami well ailment, (irivalc bath, bills paid, 

located homes and vacant lots, 335 S. "Ih St. O. N. Alcorn. Rhono
Iirieed lo sell 

Would appreciate additional 
listings, also write Polio, Hospi

80 or 28I-J. •-20 p

FOR RENT: I apartment and 1
lal. Accident and Life Insurance, i nuidern house. Both furnished. In 

Call or drop in and see us. : -‘'Oire .505 \V Crosby, 7-20-c

IV. U  MEUREH— REAI, KSTATI 

.Next lo Drive-Ill Food Market 

135 West Lvnn

.-\ddiiig machines and typewrit
ers for rent at the Slatonitc,

Real Estate
FARMS, RANaiES, 
CITY PROPERTY.

OIL LF.ASES & ROYAL-nUS 
CITY St FARM LOANS

CLIFFORD AND  
ETHEL YOUNG

PHONE 788

— FOR SALF.—

160 -\. iTigntcd giHul 8" w-< li 
-' room hou.se. $190.00 per A,

UK) Aere.'i. Good Irrigation well. 

Good improvements. Near Sudan.

Several other good place.s In Dai
ley county.

1-ota of town property.
Will appreciate your listings.

SEE

W. L. IlLAYLOCK 

AT

Meurrr Real Estate Office 

2nd door West of Hus Station

Medium sue Typewriter Desk for 
office or home. $25.00 at Slatonile.

.National Ca.sh Register Ic lo S5, 
for Service Station. $150.00 al Ihe 
Slatonile.

One factory rocomlilloncd Wood- 
Mock Typewriter, elite type. $65.(HI 
A good machine nl Slatonite.

One new U'ltergraph Duplicating 
•Mchine. Reg. $^4.50 value for 
$09.50 at Slatonile.

Large and regular tixe wir> 
baikeU at the Slatonite.

tluve yooi pie.-<criplions lilleU 
Rhone 301 TEAGUES DRUG STORE by; 

1 registered pharmacist.

I Scratch 9.id.s al the Slatonile

Entertaining
Is Much E asier---

Letter size steel safely boxes ' 
with index only $5.50 al the Sla-1 
tonite.

K. C. Allen and Remington- 
Rand electric or hand operated 
adding machines at the Slatonite. j

Webster's Collegiate approved | 
Dictionaries in two sizes al the j 
Slatonite.

Life Insurance — Annuities 
r.RADIE W. IIOWNDS. Gen. Agent 

27 Years Continuous Service 
Amcriraii United Life Ins. Co. 
Lubbock Slaton

S E E
THE TAPPAN

Gas Range
AT

LAYNE PLUMBING 
& ELECTRIC

.......when you liave iilenly of Morris Tables. We have
them in every .style, A cocktail table hiir enouirh to hold 
tea thing'.s . . .  a himj) table by that chair . . .  a drum by 
this one ...  A steji on either side of your ."ofa, and lady, 
your servinji problem is .solved.

You have plenty of parkin.u' space for cuiis, 
glasses, jilates, everythinir! Stop by and see our selec
tions .soon, "̂ 'oil’ ll enjoy just lookin.c . . . and we wel
come you.

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
^^Furnisher Of Your Homes Furniture^^

TWO LOCATIONS
NO. 1

Bland Tomlinson, Mgr.
NO. 2

C. W. Wilks, Mgr.

i ■ .

U-

:;.r

m  l i
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CUDD IMPLEMENT CO.

m ay b .  y o u '

Minneapolis 
Lubbock Hwy.

Moline Implements
Phone 400

Notice to Farmers
Airplane Cotton 

Spraying & Dusting
There is abundant early season evidence (hat 

(he cotton insects in this area are now beginning to 
make their presence felt.

Our business for the past 10 years has been 
(hat of commercial spraying and dusting crops, especially 
cotton, by air, and we are prepared to assist you in con
trolling them in this manner, having the latest type air
planes for both dust or spray and experienced pilots.

On or before August 3th wc will establish our 
headquarters on the landing strip adjacent the Farmers 
Cooperative Society fiin at Wilson, Texas, at which time 
or Iw-fort-. our planes and ground equipment will be avail
able tor service.

.\iiy information before or after that time will 
be furnished you by .Mr. .Murray, of the Farmers Coopera
tive Society at Wilson, 21I I, who has consented to take 
our calls.

MiSier Aero Service, 
Inc.

JUST
TALK

by

A.M.J.
There are times, especially ati 

three o’clock in the morning, vvheii 
the world seems to be in one 
awful mess. The Iranian problems, 
what to do in Korea, and what willi 
the Kussians do next, which plumb
er would consent to come out and 
fix the hydrant that is dripping, 
so that I jeannot sleep, and wheth
er it would be a good idea to phono 
tlie man who lives tlircc (loor< 
down the street and toll him that 
hts dog is barking, always come 
up for consideration.

.\nd then there is tlie problem 
of a place in the middle of my 
back that cannot be reached anil 
needs scrateliing. It would be a 
relief to get up and go sit on tin. 
front porch hut my wife woulo; 
surely hear me sneaking through 
the front door, that groans and 
moans every time it is opened, 
and she'd mist.ike me for a bur- 
gler or ask if I had suddenly gone 
off my rocker, either one of which 
would call for a long argument ami 
so 1 stay awake and listen to the 
water drip, the big hug butting its 
head against the screen, wipe the 
sweat o ff the back of my neck and 
wonder why I feel so dclapidated 
when morning comes. The respon
sibility of things is certainly heavy 
those days and I don't know yet. 
after trying four places, where to 
get a plumber.

and few people want bananas when- 
they arc plentiful and at their 
best. Thci- are left to rot on the 
fruit racks, but let the supply get 
scarce anu the lew that can bo 
had, get tasteics.s ami they arc 
small but everybody wants bana
nas, says Hack Lasatcr at I’ iggly 
Wiggly's.

If there is any way to get these 
thing.s corrected we’d like to get 
suggestions . j that we won't have 
to add all th( se problems to our 
over crowded list of items that 
need ou- serious attention.

The boys at the Post Office are 
in a switch. Their supply of paste 
has expired. The Government is 
out of glue, according to the nota
tion on the rei^uisition slip, anrt 
with things coming apart, such as 
packages that the women bring in, 
Ine place is getting vco ’ well 
cluttered up.

It's surprising the way some 
things come into the Post Office, 
says T. K. McCIannahan. Some of 
the packages arc lied with sewing 
thread, some with rope and some 
with pieces of wire. The packagc.-i 
and letters come untied or tin 
glued and fall to pieces, and the 
boys in the Post Office need glue 
in their busincs., as much as a 
barber needs adhesive phister t:. 
mend his customers. It’s going to 
be a me.ssy place if the Govern 
ment doesn’t come to the rescun 
with some paste mighty soon.

Now it seems that 1 am respon- 
liible for the ho! weather, or a! 
least for the disco.mfort of my 
wife. .Most everybody has air con 
dilioned homes except us and i!t 
my fault.

Personally I don’t care for hav
ing a wet breeze blow down the 
back of my neck while I wrestl : 
with the wind to k.-eji iiiy ih v; 
paper from getting suehed out t' 
front door and it •. -m t,. m- 
that one might e;.l!y tu-t an un 
expected shower b .i-i ui'I--- ll’<’ . 
is a good underit.mdiM" bit.-e-r 
you ami the air c- '.diti-r-er. G;' 
to this summer I liave been rbh 
to postpo.ne the install.ition of one 
of the squirrel cages in our win
dow by saying that 1 felt sure that 
groat improvements would soon be 
made in them, but this excuse 
docs not g - till upprov.il tiu.t it 
used to do and when we g.i into 
homes where the temperature • 
under 100 1 get an accusing loo'; 
that reminds me of tlie first time 
I forgot our marriage anniversary.

And .speaking of marriage an
niversaries I ’d like to know why it 
is that men are supposed to rem 
ember them ami the women can 
do so or not without causing a 
terrible upset in tlie ordinary run 
of things. It seems to me that thi- 
women started the whole busincs.- 
and they should be tliankful tha. 
they arc having such an ea.sv time 
and should get their can openers 
out and have an extra special din
ner on each marriage anniversary.

Of course 1 do not expect much- 
to come of this suggestion, but i'. 
docs not hurl to try.

gd the cherries hecause their hus
bands had gotten use to the queer 
tasting stuff the grocers call jelly 
and if they ever tasted the real 
stuff again it might take a long 
time to get things under control 
again.

Tilings are going from had to 
■.voise and it won’t be long before 
a cook stovo and a mop will be un- 
Kiiown articles in tlie average 
home.

There are certain things tha! 
irritate me and get my blood pres- 
{ure to going up and down like 
a monkey on u string. One of tlu- 
bigg- it i.iiscrics of my work is get
ting my double action revolving

chair roller hung in a groove in, 
the concrete floor of our office. 
I move and heave around consid
erably and when the roller gels in 
the groove 1 hpvo to wrestle and 
jump around all over the building 
and by the time I get the chali’ 
out I’m so boiling mad I could 
beard a lioness in front of her boy 
friend. Wlion I gel this pioblcni 
worked out I’ll he u very friendly 
:nan.

.Mr, and Mr.s. K. K. W’nllbrucck 
ami daiigliter, Dora, of Taylor. Tex 
as, are visiting and altcmliHg t ) 
business in Slaton. They expect to 
be liere alioul a month.

Never Too Old What They Write
Dr. G. II. Branham of 

who lived here for several vT 
about 1016. and might ho reaiV 
cred liy some to tin- oldiim,' 
celebrated his lOOlh hlrihdav ; 
October. Sinwt that time ht ' 
gotten married.

Kosene Mercer, Paul It. Me,, 
llutcli Milieu, Hoy Saage, uupp 
Wicker and Hoyec 
planning a two weeks^^.-i i,, j. 
City, Oolo. Mr. Uosco(.^er. er- 
-iupposedly they are goinj. to |j 

at least iiart of the lime

onlv
ill
ii'.ti

And it seems that the I’ost Of- 
ire i.s not the only place in town 
that h.is troubles. Doctor K. 
I’ayne .-ays that folks with a 
skinned thumb phone him in the 
middle of the night and want im
mediate attention, everybody turn:! 
on their water when the supply is 
low, says Water Superintendent 
Davis, nobody wants the cheaper 
cut.s of meat says John Berkley,

IT ’S  A N
^  W A T E R  H E A T E R !

4-
: : i .

It seems that women don’t lik< 
to make home made pri .serves 
jelly and stuff like that any more 
and us men are going to have t 
learn to eat the mttsilage lint 
comes in little thimble ■- ze gla 
es at the gn c-'-ry. I h- 
we know what the suif 
to read tl-e l-il)?i -ii 
jars and it won’t bi i..v, 
iiie art ol n- ...i- ' . ■ 1 ,j.
nine stuff will In- ■■■• \ .,ns.

What has brought on this ex 
pi'sure ol the II. .KTii ve in . 
the fact that we had a 1 it > 
comp.,--- cherries to ripen in or 
back yard. ,-\fter my wife had stew 
cd ui> a lot of Je'.ty and i, it he: 
temper to tlie boiling paint wi 
tried to give the surplus supiilv 
way. Would our neighb: ■ ■ l ■!: 
them? No. The women all said, 
that thev did not know h.i,e to 
make jelly, did not want to know
how and requested that we kcc|i 
secret that they had been offer-

GIVE YOUR FAMILY A TREAT

Treat them to baked goods
from

SLATON BAKERY
® PIES ® COOKIES
•  CAKES O ROLLS
9  DOUGHNUTS WEDDING CAKES

Your family will say, “good,” when they 
taste baked goods from Slaton Bakery. 
Give them a treat today. A ll Slaton Bak- 

prodiicts are “ oven-fresh” . . . extra 
delicious.

Hey Nlom'-
y o u  t ’ " " ‘

WILSONS 
Qualify Bread?
\ It’s Delicious 
P  A.t Your Grocer

SLfiTON
BAKERY

Bakers Of WILSONS BREAD

A"

POWERED 
FOR THE J05

VAtVE-IN-HEAD
DESIGN

BtUE-FtAME
COMBUSTION

POWER-JET
CARBURETOR

LONG LASTING 
BRAKES

BONDED 
BRAKE LININGS 

(Strlei 3000 modeli)

O - i

y Y ' ■'

iM i;;

t. !.-ur ,1 -l.ild :n tl.r ru.MIy.
- -u !..lvO ll: ..•Tl’tl rr.KTut

for in-l.ll'l 1,: ( uulom.ili- rlfclii wairr
hr.ilrr l l -• ’ = . -A.,In hr •I Your
ihil.l - . .M l :■ uu to i\r . jirr hratri,
full Il-ri: }* !■. h -'H
rlrim t i- ’ ’ 1 » •’ - 1 ■ i ■ i I’’’? D
br.ilrr iri-! |K*fl ill’ , 1‘ * V- In ll-

- complr'r ;; jl.il' in an*! no i ime feature* ot
snrli.t,-- i!pi li.'.ilPi.

Tlir-.r ik'' ll- fleclr

walPi hrAlFr equaily for you, loo. 1 h n n  
no fr i: of |;u!tty winds Mowinf  ̂out »  f!arr.<

no fljmr. ILrrr** no .v juJc hfRi, rifl.vr 
only an rlrrtric WAter i* c-m

pli-lrl) in tildird ?o that dll tlo' I it .• < i: U 
l)ir ’ •i* I.. !-■ ilonc.

KfiMy Kilo\. itl'- i.dlG
1 i\r nnk '̂ eltv-tr AAti- «•-
too. Kor plrnly v’ h 4 vatn dJh 
F(«n.x»mi( illy, sec ) ”Ur ch«trr 
dcalfr now.

il.

SEE  Y O U R  /r^c/i«:APPUANCE DEALER!

p

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUffUC SEttVICE
C O M P A N Y

t l  YCARS o r  GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

ms
. . .  to do more w ork  
for your money

g

(Coofifti/ofioA of tiandatd and him illathotad doptodtrif on aroitobiUty of tnotetid

vatu* /

Look ot these ongineered-in economy features—  
valva>in-head engine design, Blue-Flam e com- 

■ busllon, Pow er-Jet carburetor and long-lasting
 ̂ brakes.

, (  Engines, chassis, cabs ond bodies are all do-
signed to stand up under rough, lough use.

Take a lip from truck-wise buyers and gal 
cngineerad-ln economy. Sea us soon!

i l
C H E V R O L E T

Atoro Chamit tra<U k Uio 
Tbm Any Othar Mak̂ t ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

CROW HARRAL CHEVROLET CO
120 N. 9th St. Phone

■ Tfie

Salinas, Calif.
'448 Boronda Road 
Friday. July 12, 1051

Dear Mr. Jackson;

I have only received one issue 
ol the Slalonite since I got here 
two weeks ago and that Is a .slow 
w.iy to keep abreast the times a- 
roiind Slaton. And, as Slaton is. 
still “ my town" as well as my in- 

it i.s only natural that The 
sTEbiiitc is important to yours 
tru

'rfic weather hero rolninds me of
mid-Octoher in Slaton. It is too 
cool for BfV.D.’.s, and too hot for 
long hamllc.s. Good place to sleep, 
cal and visit, but not my choice 
for a place to live. Give me the 
good old Texas siinshino and hos
pitality. Kven with the wind and 
sami, it is a very comfortable and. 
relaxing place of abode.

Wc expect to he here until mid- 
Sept. So I will notify you wher, 
to di.scontinue .sending The Sla- 
lotiilc to the above address.

Hc.spzct. yours,
A. I’ . Wil.son

FtWICItAL SKllVICHS IIICU)
F o n  M/is. i io n i: itT s o \

Fimcrnl scrvicc.s for .Mr.s. P. II 
Robertson were held at .’t p..m 
.Sunday, July l.'i. in the Imman
uel I.iilhernn Church at Posey 
with Rev. D. C. Green officiating.

Mrs. Robertson came to .Slaton 
with her husband lii 19M from 
Holland, Texas, and .settled In the 
Posey community. She was a char
ter member of Immiiiuiel I.ulheran 
Church.

Survivors include her husband, 
P. M. Uobertson. (our sons, Arthur, 
of Brownfield, llurmnn, of Ropes- 
ville. Porter, of Dallas, and Leo, 
of Slaton; three dniightcr.s, Mr.s. 
A. A. Gnrtinan of Slaton, Mrs. E. 
D. Hart of Lubbock, and Mrs. L. 
L. Sibley of Vernon; and thirteen 
grandchildren.

Pall bearers were: Clive Gris- 
son, Magnus Klnttcnhoff, Leo 
Hansen. Leonard Hansen, Leroy 
Grnwunder, and R. B. Garner. 
Flower girls were: Alcy Gnrtmnn. 
Mary Ann Hart, Sue Robertson, 
Patrice Robertson, Delores Robe
rtson. and Emma Jean Sibley.

Mrs. Robertson died Thursday, 
July 12, at the age of 62, in a 
Dallas hospital and was returned 
to Lubbock by Rlx Funeral Home, 
who were In charge of the service. 
Burial was in Englewood Ceme
tery.

Marvin Kitten, Joeriln Kitten, 
Sally Hollinden. Laura Mac Kas- 
chke, Carol Sue Sokol, and Mary 
Lee Schuettc xvent to Fort Sill, 
Okla., to visit Pvt. Joe Kitten and 
Pvt. and Mrs. Alvin Kitten last 
week-end.

U S E D
C A R S

' J P ^ O F c
O iVLv, •

CAit

Slaton Motor Co,
Used Car Lot

PHONE 132
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chair roller hung In a groove In, 
the concrete floor of our odice. 
I movo and heave around conald- 
erably and when the roller gets in 
the groove 1 hpvo to wrestle and 
jump around all over the building 
and by the time 1 get the chair 
out I'm so boiling mad I could 
beard a lioness in front of her boy 
friend. When I get this pioblem 
worked out I'll be a very friendly 
mail.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. K. Wollbrucck 
and daughter, Dora, of Taylor, Tex 
as, are visiting and attending t > 
business in Slaton. They expect to 
be here about a month.

Never Too Old
Dr. G. H. Dranham of 

who lived here for several 
about 1016, and might be re 
ered by some to the oldt.,, 
celebrated his 100th blriluia’v" 
October. Since that time he ' 
gotten married.

Uosene Mercer, I’ aul it. 
llutch Ilillen, Hoy Saage, yucrj,1 
Wicker and Hoyce \W ,, ^  
planning a two weeks^twd i„ î '/CS 
City, Coin. Mr. Uostoe hYerur 
.supposedly they are goini; to (j

; ^c.^'

THEi
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-at least iiarl of the lime.
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'E  YOUR. FAM ILY A TREAT

lem to baked goods 1 
from i

lTON BAKERY '

HNUTS

COOKIES
ROLLS
WEDDING CAKES

Your family will say, “good,” when they 
taste baked goods from Slaton Bakery. 
Give them a treat today. A ll Slaton Bak
ery products are “ oven-fresh”  . . . extra 
delicious.
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LONG LASTING 
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fStrlei 3000 modelit
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A C H E V R O L E T

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

L CHEVROLET CO
Phone

I have only received one issue 
ol the Slatonite since I got here 
two weeks ago and that is a slow 
w.ny to keep abreast the times a- 
round Slaton. And, as Slaton is 
still “ my town" as well as my in- 

► «|^t it i.s only natural that The 
SnUuite is important to yours 
tru l^

The weather here rcininds me of 
inid'Oetobcr in Slaton. It is loo 
cool for irv.lX'.s, and too hot for 
long handles. Good place to sleep, 
cat and visit, hut not my clioico 
for a place to live. Give me the 
good old Texas .sunshine and hos
pitality. Kven with the wind and 
sand, it is a very comfortable and. 
relaxing place of ahmlo.

We expect to he here until mill- 
Sept. So I will notify you wheiv 
to di.seontinuc .sending The Sla
tonite to Hie above address.

Hc.sp.’ tt. yours,
A. Wilson

n w icu .M . s H iiv icK s  n i:i .n
F ()l{ Mlts. l{Olli:itTSO,\

Funeral scrvtce.s for .Mrs. I‘ . II. 
ILobert-son wore Itold at .'t p..m 
.Sunday, July ir), In the Imman
uel Lutheran Church at Posey 
with Hcv. L. C. Green offlcliitlng.

Mrs. Kobertson came to Slaton 
with her Im.sband in lOM from 
Ilolland, Texa.s, ami settled In tile 
Posey coiiiniunity. She was a char
ter member of Iiiiinaiuiel Lutheran 
Church.

Survivors Include her husband, 
P. H. Kobertson, four sons. Arthur, 
of Browaflcld, llurman. of Itopes- 
villo. Porter, of Dallas, and Leo, 
of Slaton; three (laughters, Mrs. 
A. A. Garlman of Slaton, Mrs. E. 
D. Hart of Lubbock, and Mrs. L. 
L. Sibley of Vernon; and thirteen 
grandchildren.

Pall bearers were: Clive Gris- 
-son, Magnus Klattcnhoff, Lee 
Hansen, I.,oonard Hansen, Leroy 
Grawundcr, and R. B. Garner. 
Flower girls were: Alcy Gartman, 
Mary Ann Hart. Sue Robertson, 
Patrice Robertson, Delores Robe
rtson, and Emma Jean Sibley.

Mrs. Robertson died Thursday, 
July 12, at the age of 62, in a 
Dallas hospital and was returned 
to Lubbock by Rlx Funeral Home, 
w’ho were in charge of the service. 
Buriat was In Englewood Ceme
tery.

Marvin Kitten, Jocrita Kitten, 
Salty llollindcn, Laura Mac Has- 
chke, Carol Sue Sokol, and Mary 
Lee Schuette went to Fort Sill. 
Okla., to visit I*vt. Joe Kitten and 
Pvt. and Mrs. Atvin Kitten last 
week-end.

)]./  U S E D
C A R S

P 'S *

SlatonMotorCo.
Used Car Lot

P H O N E  ]32
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“ AMERICO" IS AMERICA BOUND-For the nrst time In 10 
years, the Italian training ship Amcrico Vespucci will pay her 
respects to the country named after Italy's famous explorer. Before 
setting sail and starting out from Lcgliorn, Italy, HO cadets, looking 
forward to liberty in Annapolis, Boston and New York, manned the 
ship's yards to aeknowlcdKc the bon voyage wishes of Italian De
fense-Minister It, Pacciardi and U. S. Ambassador James C. Dunn.

-W A N T  ADS GET RESULTS-

Card Of Thanks
Wc wish to express our sincere 

gratitude to our friends and neigh
bors, to the Santa Fe employees, 
and to all those who gave help 
and encourageraent during our re
cent misfortune.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray .Miller 
and family.

Fair Gets Two 
New Divisions

Two new livestock divisions have 
been added to this year's Panhan
dle-South Plains Fair to be held 
in Lubbock October 1-6, fair of
ficials announced this week.

An Aberdeen-Angus division andi

One Problem Which Concerns Every Woman.

How To Keep My 
Figure At Its Best 

•
HEALTHFUL SUPPORT WITH STYLE 

AND COMFORT AS WKI.L IN A

SPIRELIuA CORSET
•

SPECIAL THRU JULY 31ST: $1.25 FOR 
OLD GARMENT ON PURCHASE 

OF A NEW SI’ IRELI.A . . .

Mrs. Roberta Reed
210 E. I-UUBOCK PHONE 012 W

Spirella Corstiere

a Chester White division, both on 
the exhibit program for the first 
time this year, will boost entry 
lists and premiums at the thirty- 
tourlh annual fair.

Preparations for this year’s fair 
are well underway, with alt but 
three superintendents named and

work underway on the fair caU- 
logue. The Bill Hames Shows, ln&. 
has been contracted to provide 
carnival facilities.

The fair catalogs, almost cont- 
pleted, will he ready for distribu
tion next month.

OREASKam* /  
OIL CHANCE / Thorough - Lube 

—Our Special Service
Frankly, our lubrication service isn’t the fastest 
in the county . . . .  but it's done with inctleulout 
care l»y teclinicians with many years of experience.
We think the extra minutes you wait are worth it, 
in term.s of added comfort, safety, MILEAGE!
Drive up! i  f l j g

W ILSON & WALSTON  
SERVICE STATION

300 .\. 9TII sr. PHONE 692
—WE GIVE S. & IJ. TRADING STAMP.S—

S i t E r ^ s i l E
YOUJHOULD BUY YOUR JACKET ON LAYAWAY NOW, BECAUSE. . .

MOUTO^ COLLAR
OOL L I N E D  f

703

Rayon Satin 
Twill . . . .

You Are Buying
Next Wurmth! SORCOATS
You Are Saving 
At These Sale Prices!
A Smaii Deposit Does Tlie Trick! /’

703B

BOflABER S T Y L E S
lOY'!

$
B O Y 'S - 6  t o '18 M E N 'S -3 4   ̂ 45

Rich high sheen royon satin twill. The ever popular knit 
bottom, knit wrist. Bomber style. Soft worm moufon fur 
collar. Fly type front with zipper. Quilted wool lining. 
Colors toupo, gray, and green.

B o y ' s  I n s i d e  a nd  Ou t s i d e

L 1
i f

S O Y S '- 4  to 18

522AA

■ ' 1
- f t

Rayon Setin Twill 

M E N 'S -3 4  to 46

Quil ted Rayon 
Satin Twil l

SURCOAT

Sizes 6 to 18

T h fy 'r#  Iw t ll lock ing worm 
com forloblo lurcoolt. Lu tlrou i 
l in lih  rayon sa tin  Iwill. Q u IlK d  
outside, quilted wool tilled 
rayon lining. Shirred elostlcixed 
woist w ith h a l l  bell. Colors 
sand and  green.

1535

S e l f  C o l l a r  ............................
R a y o n  S a t i n  T w i l l

M E N ' S  SURCOAT

Sixes
34 to 46

Genuine "Burlington" royon satin twill with rich high sheen 
finish. Quilted iridescent royon lining wool f'lllcd. Two 
way zipper front, two way pockets, knit wristlets in sleeves, 
water repellent, wind repellent. Colors xand ond gray.

EXTRA LARGE SIZES SLIGHTLY MORE

Good looking worm coots for men and boys. High luster 
sotin finished royon twill Two woy zipper front. Royon 
lining with wool interlining quilt stitched together. Worm 
moufon collors. Colors foupe, gray, green.

M e n ' s  I ns i de  and Ou t s i d e

Quilted Rayan 
Satin Twil l

SURCOAT

Sizes 34 to 46

A  beauty to look at ond o honey 
lor worm ih. Burlington w t(n  
tin lyhrd twill. Quilted outtide 
and  qu illed  rayon lining with 
wool pad inlerlinct. Two way 
zipper, two way pockeli. G e n 
u ine m outon collor. C o lo n  lond  
and  gray.

105

-------- -----
*r than the Inemia (n whola pn>S
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Ion trip to Mexico nml other places 
of Interest. Mr. Kitten plans to 
do some fi.shinK while on his va
cation.

Gt>or>;e Gamble and .Milton, \V 
A. Womack, .Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
French and Shlrlie. returned Sun- 
ilay from Di'iiver, Golorado, where 
they had been to .see Mrs. W. A 
V̂n̂ -.aĉ • who i.s In Spears Hos

pital there. She Is reported to be 
Improving.

returned from Houston where 
they hml been attending the KFA 
Convention..

Rev. and .Mrs. C. K. Hankin.s
111 leave this wi'ek to attend the 

conference In Sioux City, Iowa.
.Marvin Kitten of Tech visited 

hl.s parents, Mr. and Mr.s. August 
Kitten last Week.

The Union Home Demonstrtion 
Club had an outdoor cooking de
monstration la.sl Week when the 
Club met with .Mrs. F. H. Grif- 
lin. Mrs. H. M. Cade had charge 
of the program. A picnic lunch 
was .-erved to the ten members 
pre.sent

SIMPLY UN-BEAR-ABLE —
When the heat is too much to 
bear, according to the grizzled 
gent above who has had to bear 
ever since he can remumber, 
there's only one thing to do; fold 
your hands, tilt your head buck, 
and bellow until you feel better. 
Urtiin developed this ritual at 
Vinuennes Zoo In Paris. He's 

still there and still using it.

GUM PAPER
ADDING MACHINE PAPER 

SALES BOOKS 
SCOTCH TA fE 

At The
S L A T O N I T E

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a 
m.. Morning Worship, 11, Evan
gelistic Service, 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday: I*. H. Y. S., 7:30 p. m.. 
Junior P. H.. Y. S., 4 p. m. at the | 
church.

Wednesday: Women's Auxili
ary. 2 p. m.

7:30 p. m.

Ti\r Aisembly Ot God Church
Sunday; Sunday school, 0:45 a. 

m., morning worship, 11:00. Evan
gelistic service, 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday; Prayer meeting, 
7:30 p. m.

Friday: Christ ambassador ser
vice for the young people, 7:301 
p. m.

'i RUSSIANS USE RADIO IN ROUND
caption accompanying the Sovict-rclca: 

1 shepherds use methods just as modern as 
I  the Western world. Equipped with ra< 
J Daghestan shepherds check with hcadqu 
> flocks from the lowlands to the higher n 

can be noted, however, that none of th<

WAYNE’S PAINT 
& PAPER STORE
206 Texas Ave. Phone S16

BOSTITCH
B-8 Stapler

A low-priccil stapler that Is 
really good. • A  desk fast
ener, a hand stapler, and a 
tacker, alt in one.

S L A T O N I T E
Th« Loiy i Ranch’! 1950 KonI 
K -3 E x p re s .  w ith  P O W E R  
P IL O T  wax one of more Uum 
S.OOO Foriix in  khe nntionw ulr, 
-•iO-miUion-milc Ford  T ru ck  
F-conomy Run.

Chrintian Chronicle
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:43 a. 

m., .Morning Worship. 11:00, Chris 
tian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.. Even-1 
ing Worship. 7:30.

I'rribylrrlan Church
Sunday school will start at 9:45 | 

I a. m.
.Morning service at 11 o'clock. 
Evening worship; 7:30 ji. m. 
Congreational meeting Sundav. I 

July 8. 1951.

Baptist Butlctln
Sunday: Sunday school, 0:45 a 

m.. Morning Worship. 11; B. T. U. I 
7 p. m.; Evening Worship 7:30. |

Church Of The A'nzarcne
Sunday School la at 10:00 a. m.; l| 

.Morning worship, 11:00.
Evangelistic Service. 8:00 p. m.: . 

Youth Service at 7:30.
You are cordially Invited to at

tend all services at the Church of 
the Nazarcnc. Come and worship 
with us at 635 W. Scurry.

llev. Knox is the pastor.

Week-End Specials At Henzler
III.UE IlON.NET

O L E OJohnnie Lee Wills RADIO SPECIAL
25 Lbs.

$2.09

J. H. BREWER 
jlnsuranceAgenc^

FIRE
AUTOMOBILE 

CASUALTY AND 
CItOI* INSURANCE

,<^jP u r ASN0W flour 25 ;115 So. 9th Rhone 17

Kavi 
at TE 
aircgh

s ize s i

Valuable Coupon in every sack!

Pineapple Juice
.MRS. TUCKERS — 3 LB. CTN.

SHORTENING...... 85'
OLD FASHIONED KIND —  303 CAN

NAVY B EA N S..... 12'

White Swan,
46 Oz. C a n ----------

DIAMOND WHITE —  NO. Z CAN

H O M IN Y ............12'
ASSORTED — ROUND

LUNCH M E A T..... 55'

WHOLE GRAIN, 
GROUND FRESH 
W lllI.E YOU WAIT

C O F F E E
7 9 c

S O A P S
UREIT, FAB, 
OXYDOL, SILVER 
DUST, SUPER SUDS

WHEN YOU NEED 
Industrial or Residential

Electrica l Work
OR

E lectric Wiring
PHONE

618- J
' AND GET PROMPT. 

EXPERT SERVICE

C. M. Magouirk
1400 South Sth St

II

0 «org« $t«ph«ru of tiu Li.uy 
J  RFincli* Huyjt ’T l ir  low  C4>st 
m y  Fo rd  T ru ck  in thr
E co n o n iy  R u n  xpunki^ for it- »*lf. 
I got regu lar service checkui'-. 
i r o m  m y  Fo rd  Denier.” 
*A4dr«*t furnl«h#(l on r«qu*«t

iVIy ranch Workhorse' 
runs for only a mile!

Immanuct l.uthrran Church 
(1‘oscy)

Sunday School begins at 9:15 
I a.m., and Divine Worship is at 

11 o'clock.

Billie Bapti.st t'liureh

Bible School: 10:00 a.m. 
.Morning Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Teachers .Meeting: 3:30 p.m. 
Preaching: 8:00 p.m.
The Book of Kevelation.s tauglit 

I every Wednesday night at 8:00. 
All services in City Auditorium.

St. John's I.iilhcran Church 
(Wilson)

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 
•Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m. 
Visitors are always welcome. 

Rev. C. C. Ehler, Pastor.

71

Ranch owner George Stephens proved for 
himself, in the big Economy Run, just 
how  little it costs to run his Ford TruckI

"Tho Lazy J's F’ord Expresa did itacif 
proud in the Ford Truck Economy Hun,”  
says Stophona. ''Daily rccorda kept during 
the entire six montha ahow that our Fonl 
Truck ran up a total o f 5,109 miles. M y 
out-of-pocket expense for gaa, oil, mnin-

U-nanc»> and rep.iim was exactly $123.51 
. . . about a $20 hill each month . .  . only 

2 ’ i  cents a mile!"

The Ford Truck PO W E R  P IL O T  ear- 
buretion-ignition ayatem ia one reason why 
Ford Trucks cost so little to run, in ranch 
work or any work. Tho p o w k r  v tu n  gives 
you tho most power from tho least gas. 
In the low-price field, only Ford has it!

FORD TRUCKING C O ^  L E ^
because FORD FROCKS lASF lONGFO ! r  < .a .

(M »f /.llt.OOO, Fnwiti. l/t « v ^ t i  Tnrckifvrt

Slaton iViotor Coi
ISO W. Lynn Phone 133

IN OIL TURMOIL — Iranian 
Premier Mohammed Mossadegh 
had many reasons (or gnawing 
bis n.ills at n recent session of 
Paillamont held In Teheran. As 
a resnlt of actions that forced 
Ilriti'.li oil technicians to leave 
Iran, the nervous vremier bad 
prrcipil:d>-,.l ;,n International oil 
r.i.sls In the ensuing turmoil, 
r.irll.iment g.ivo Mossadegh a 
special vole of VonOdence, But 
fearing assa.-slnatlon, the pre
mier's nerves remained ragged.

PLENTY OF COLD WATERMELONS

H E N Z L E R  GROCERY
930 South Sth W E DELIVER Phone 6

We Don’t Give Stamps Just Bargains!

BETTER USED CARS

JKTATi YAyATArA*AIAYAtArA.T*.TAtA.TA.TyA*'ArJi»A J

All These Traded-In On New Buicks!
1947 Chevrolet Special Deluxe Tudor Sedan.

, Radio and H eater______________________$895.00
1946 Chevrolet Deluxe Tudor_______________ $745.00
1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4 Door.

Radio and Heater_____________  $895.00
1948 Pontiac Tudor Sedan. Hydromatic.

Radio and H eater----------------  $1195.00
1949 Chevrolet Fleetline 4 Door Sedan.

Radio and Heater ---------- - _ ------$1345.00

Several Older Cars Priced From $50,00 Up.

Williams Buick Company

J E W E U
.•WATCHES o DIAMONDS •  CO

•  MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

(We are the only certified wateli r

- IRVINGS JEWl
NORTH 9lh

^im r»r«M i-MJM ivj.Tjjr.Trr.vjriOT,T.T.TJZ.T iTJiTO i

WE HAVE A LIMITED NUMRER o;

RECONDITIONED

Electric Refrige
FRO.M 5 FOOT TO 7 FOOT (

PRICED $49.50
CALL 5IE FOR SERVICE ON /

K. A. PRIC
250 SO. 7TH

Dr. J. w . Belt
OPTOMETi

Office Hours 9 
Slaton, Texas

205 W. Garza

giiiiininnmiiniinnmtiiiniiiiiiiiiiniitiiiniitmiKimniimmimtiimi

TONTINE SHADE
“ HOME OF TH E  BUND

Manufacturer! i

W IND O W  SHADES —  VENE

1107 lOtb S t

Lubbock



7 'C t ’

2 ^

T B ti
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luiniiuiiuiiiuioiiiiiiiw

See Our Line O f  
Exclusive Individual Boxed

S T A T I O N E R Y
For Personalizing? Or As Is . . .  Also 
Stationery By The Pound At The

S L A T O N I T E
IlillllilM̂^

-W A N T  ADS GET RESULTS-

' GUM  PAPER ji
ADDING M ACHINE PAPER | 

SALES BOOKS |
SCOTCH TAPE f

At The I

S L A T O N I T E
.<9«000««C060«A

O O K ' \ -n s lr r -
lnnuD U .
i m n n

Specials At Henzler
 ̂ llI.tE  r.ONNET

O L E OIs RADIO SPECIAl 
OW FlOUR25 Lb»
in every sack! »Pm »Uv

39cD ■ White Swan,
1I U 1C 6  46 0z. C a n _________

DIAMOND WHITE — NO. S CAN

H O M IN Y ............12'
ASSORTED — TOUNI)

LUNCH M E A T..... 55'

S O A P S
DKEIT. EAR, 
OXVDOE, SILVER 
DU.ST, SUPER SUDS 2 9 c

IF COLD WATERMELONS

ER GROCERY
W E DELIVER Phone 6

live Stamps-------Just Bargains!

S IIS iD C H itS

haded-ln On New Buicks!
pecial Deluxe Tudor Sedan.
rleater______________________$895.00
•eluxe Tudor_______________ $745.00
pecial Deluxe 4 Door.
deater______________________$895.00
lor Sedan. Hydromatic.
deater ______  $1195.00
leetline 4 Door Sedan.
^eater____________________ $1345.00

Cars Priced From $50,09 Up,

Buick Company

i4c«^
ifflESS „ , i

4^

TUE SLATON SLATONITE

e V T B J P t A m ^  B U S I N E S S  A N D  I N D U S T B I A I .  G U ID E

P JLri •

West

Texas 

Roundup

RUSSIANS USE RADIO IN ROUND-UP — According to the 
caption accompanying the Soviet-released photo above, Russian 
shepherds use methods just ns modern as those of flock watchers in 
the Western world. Equipped with radio communications, these 
Daghestan shepherds check with headquarters ns they move their 
flocks from the lowlands to the higher regions of the Caucasus. It 
can be noted, however, that none of the sheep wear headphones.

J. H. BREWER 
InsuranceAgencyj
EIRE

AUTOMOBILE 
CASUALTY AND 

CROI’ INSURANCE

115 So. 9th Rhone 17

Salesbooks 7c each. 75c per 
dozen or 55.5U per 100 at tlie 
Slatonite.

Have your prescriptions fiilcil 
at TEAGUES DRUG STOKE by 
a •registered pharmacist.

sizes at the Slatonite.

Two building permits issued to 
W. 1,. lirasliears for the construc
tion of two $10,000 homes in thd 
13th addition in l.eveiiand boosted 
tile finai June total to $55,135 this* 
week.

Tile total thus far in 1951 
$438,200, considerably below the 
same period of last year wlien 
more than $1,500,00 in permits 
gave the city its second largest 
year of building.

—The Hockley County Herald

Two twisters, riding in on the 
tail of a blinding rainstorm, and 
.mixed liberally with hail and rj 
driving wind, struck heavy blows 
at Olton and surrounding farms 
Sunday niglit.

Damage in the city fo Olton it
self was lieavy, with many houses 
feeling the force of the storm on 
roofs or windows.

—County Wide Newr.

es west of I'lainvicw. Killed in- 
(itnnley were George Tom Allen, 30 
of Hie Ilalway community located 
near tlie crash site; and Dan Clark, 
33. who resided near Olton. A wit
ness said the light plane tell after 
spinning out of a stall at an alti
tude of possibly less than 500 feet. 
Doth men were farmers.

—Tile Olton Eiitcrpriso

We feel sorry for farmers that 
are not fortunate enough to b(. 
farming in Hu* I’etcrsburg area, 
the favored spot of the South 
Plains, where cotton, feed (and a 
few weeds) and alfalfa are far ad
vanced and grow Ing season »nd epn- 
ditions are ideal with ample mois
ture to carry along for quite a 
while, all caused by a nice rain 
Sunday night tlmt amounted to all 
the way from 1.25 to 2.25 inclies. 
over Hie area. Here in Petersburg 
it amounted to 1.C7 inches.

—^Tlic I’elersburg Journal

'Uiid Inatrumentii llecordi 
1'cachlng Material 

BhrrI MmieB .E . ADAIR
5IUNIC CO»II>ANY| 

Complete Stock Mtialcal 
Suppliea

1207-11 Slain St. Dial 4659
Lubbock, Texjta

We Solicit four .Mail Order 
Buiilneoa

THESE WOMEN! By d'Alessio |

immimm ........%

; WHEN YOU NEED 
Industrial or Residential

^Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

618-J
AND GET PROMPT. 
EXPERT SERVICE

C. M. Magouirk
1400 South SHi ,St

dm£Ji
v o u ’l l  s e w d
F O R  U S  IF  
y o u  A R E  

W I S E ,  
'A M D  IF  Y O U  

W O U L D

JE W E L R Y
3 .•WATCHES oDIAMONDS •  COSTUME JEWELRY 

5 •  MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS •  SILVERWARE ^

5 (We arc Hte only certified watcli repair in Slaton) 5;

- IRVINGS JEWELRY \
\ NORTH 9th SLATON. TEXAS ^

WE HAVE A  LIMITED NUMUEU OF GUARANTEED 
RECONDITIONED

Electric Refrigerators
FROM 5 FOOT TO 7 FOOT CAPACITY

PRICED $49.50 UP
CALL ,ME FOR SERVICE ON ALL MAKES.

K. A. PRICE
250 SO. 7TH PHONE C12-W

An announcement fro.m the 
Chamber of Commerce office re
veals that I’ost mercliants and busi- 
iie.is men Iiavc decided to re-cliange 
Hieir closing time to (i p.ni. ti. 
week (lay.s.

In doing this they are revoking 
a decision made ivceiiliy to close 
at 5 p.ni. during Hie saiiiiner. Thi.i 
new decision was riaetied earlier 
this week when svvcr.il of Hi. 
merehaiits and hiisines. men ii.ei 
at the Cliamher of Commerce of
fice and decided the 6 p.in. clo.i 
ing lime was more [ilausihle.

—The Post llis|iatcl

The Crosby Couii'y Sherill- 
I>osse is undertaking to raise funds 
fo r  purehase of three purelnc'. 
heifers to he donate.I to Girls 
town, U. S. A., a;, part of tlie in 
•atilution's drive to place 109 sue. 
cattle on a 1400-acre plot of gra 
land recently aciiuired.

Donations of rattle are alreads 
being received at tiirlsto.ui, lo 
fated near Wtiiteface. Seceral An
gus heifers liave already lieeii 
turned over to the girls’ lioiiie liy 
other posses in West Texas.

—The Ixirciizo Trilniiie

Army air force engineers were | ’ 
in Andrews this week looking over  ̂> 
the caunty air field and investigat- 
iiie the possibility of locating an 11 
auxiliary field hero for the jet ■ i 
fIgliler school at Big Spring. ] i

John R. Slay, real ost.nte divi- i 
fion of Hie corps of engin... -, oi 
Fort Worth, conferred with An-,! 
lews caunty commissioners court 
here Thursday on Hie proposition.

The problem of lengthcninit am. 
widening one of Hie runways was 
;li.scilssed. It calls tor the aequisi 
lion of more land by the county ns 
tile present niiuvay is not long or 
wide enough to aceommodate jet 
trainer planes.

The court, meeting in a called 
.ession, agreed to .secure Hie nec- 
. .ssary land for leiigllieniiig of tin 
: iinway.

— I'he .\nclrews Comity .News

The l.eveiiand area of Cochran 
<;ounty reparted one new locatii n 
and one new completion aceord- 
iig to reports .submitted to the 

.Midland District office of the Oil 
nd Gas Division of the Itailroail 

Commission for Texas this last 
week. g

One amended location w.as re- 
ported for the Levclland field of ”  
ifocklcy County. "

The Ycllowhoiiso field of Hock
ley county gained one new oiler. JJ;

The Cochran county side of the M 
.Slaughter field listed one new Jr 
completion. i'''

—The Morion Tribune T

Gusts of hot -wind blowing 
cross the South Pl.ains have made 
city fogging somev I'o difficult.
Fire Cliicf U. B. Jo’.in' -n reported 
tills week, but tli- ' i ids have 
subsided long c ’ ’'ii; i ; Hie early 
morning and late evening hours 
to permit the city's logger lo make 
its rounds.

The local sprayer compiclod a 
round of Hie town Tuesday morn
ing and is now at work spraying 
barrels and- containers that may 
he breeding places for insect-s.

Al.so included in the spraying 
rounds this week was the city 
dump groumls, one and one-half 
miles southeast of town whore 
the biggest concentration of mos 
quitocs ill Hie neighborhood was 
reported, Tlie chief s.-iid that high 
weeds aroiiml Hie ground.s seemed 
I j liarhor swarms of the pests and 
were Hioroiighly doused with the-'LABOR 
DDT mixture.

—The .Sun Now

GUARANTWED, I'ROMBT

AUTOMOBILE
M ECHANICAL
S E R V I C E

ALL MAKES, ALL MODELS

PETE GRANDON
Res. l>li. 110-R Bus. I'h. 850 

18 North 7th St.

Precocluus Prtrlllo 
Jarne."! Caes.-ir I’ctrlllo, president 

Ilf the Aineric.m Federation of 
Musicians, could play the trumpet 
.It the age of eight.

Have your prescriptions filled 
l iM , l  l-.S IHIUG STORE by 

ri-eisii-reil pharmacist

schools . and colleges will hi 
cl.as.scs in football, basketball, a 
track, as well .as a class in cl 
and treatment of iniuries. I 

For next week, only, the bfj 
chih meetings will not be hit 
When Mr. I’outos returns the ell 
will continue to meet as ustjl 
The swimming group will me 
however. Thursday night. w 
fide of City Hall square, with 

I Marcy and Bill Kelly in rharg

Lutheran Church 
Is Rededicafed

Dr. J. W. Belote, Jr
OPTOM ETRIST

Office Hours 9 - 5  
Slaton, Texas Phone 832

205 W. Garza

|iininiiiiiiininininininitiiiimiinniiiiiiniiiiiiiitiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiitiiiinitiiniiiniiinmi>iimiiiiiiH'ii':

TONTINE SHADE SHOP
“ HOME OF TH E  BUND PEO PLE"

Manufacturer* of

W INDOW  SHADES —  VENETIAN  BUNDS

Loan contract and other neces- ]if 
sary papers mrking the I'oka- ‘ 
Lambru Rural Telephone Coopera
tive, which has headquarters in 
Tahoka, eligible for requisitiiin of 
funds was received here Tuesday to 
by Sam L. Allen, the cooperative 
coordinator.

.Mr. Allen had been reassured, 
last week of ,i loan approval of 
$910,000.00 of the $1,837,000.00 al 
lolod for the project by George W. 
Haggard, acting RKA administrator ij,’ 
who was killed in a plane cr.ash p, 
early Saturday.

Construction of a rural coopera
tive telephone system in the 
Soiithland, Tahoka, O’Donnell, and 
Lamesa area.s is as.surcd. "

—The Lynn County .News

Two men died about 5 p.ni. Sat
urday in the wreckage of the I’ iper 
Cub plane near the spot where it 
fell in a cotton field about 13 mil-

Sunday morning, July 29, is 
rcd-IcHcr day for the Lutherans 
the Slaton area. Special fcstiviti 
will mark the rcdcdication of t 
new Evangelical Lutheran Cburt 

The Rev. C. C. Ehl^r, new PUm-ar t,. V
tor of Hie St. Jol 
Church, Wilson, will 
sermon, while the Ri

LutherJ 
jeliver tk 
r. Lowell I

^VVWVVWVWWVVWVWWPIA/Vy

CHICK 
CHATS
I’ rescntcd By

Dr. Salsbury's Laboratories

im c iE N C V  
IN I’O l’ I.TRV BAISING

The way to greater prufit.s in 
poultry-raising is Hiroiigh improv
ed labor effieicney, or the produc
tion of more poultry meal and 
eggs with ahout Hie same labor 
output.

In.proved la.lior efficiency is an 
objective you should keep in mind 
at all liine.s. By watching your 
management program eareliilly and 
observing sound management prac
tices, you can do much to accom- 
lilisb success in poultry laising 
Below are a few suggestions that 
.should help you renlizc a inon. 
productive, more profitable poultry 
Hock.

Ten .\rrangciuent
In setting up your i>ens remem

ber that large puis ^ate time in 
care and management of the bird.s 
and iierrnil a more efficient use of 
equipment. For e.xainp.e. a pi-n ol 
;10U birds requires only half as 
many watcrer.s as two [len;. of 1.50 
bird.- each.

.\rrangeineiit of feeders is also 
important. It i.s a gooil idea to 
place feeders in a row so you can 
(ervice llieiii ipiiekly and easily 
Birils will eat jus! as re.-idily with 
the feeders in thi.s position. Then- 
is certainly no need for Hi 
feeders to I-- lo.’ati'd ,n i i> i -i 
,’ier of Hie noullry house.

The nests should be iil.aced
lo.ir Ol ihi pen a

"Aha ! I thought you »aid you couldn’ t get ticket* to thal 
came! Just look at all tho*e empty teat*!’ ’

Iloucla* Fir Itrzlon
The western halves of Washington 

and Oregon and northern California 
are often termed the Douglas fir 
region after the principal lumbci 
species grow-ing there

Factory reconditioned, standard up 
right Woodstock. I.ate model type 
writer. At u real bargain. $55.00 
Slatonite. U

FLOOR SANDING
and

FINISHING

O.D. mORRIS
Phone 709 .1

If you drink that is your bust- 
less. If you want to stop drinklDg 
hats our business.

Alcholics Anonymous 
Lux 314 

Slaton. Texas

Have your picscrlptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE bf 
a registered pharmacist.

National Gas Station Hash Regist
er, Ic to $5.00, in food shape, 
$ 150.00 ;.t the Slatonite.

Good news travels like wild
fire. Evervcnc’s talking about ' 
SMITH’S ■

S E W I N G  
R e p a ir  S e rv ice

Madtiiirs ( lrane*i and Adjusted’ 
lUrctrir Motors Put Ou 

Miuhlnrs Tor saU‘

L . W .
050 S. 8lli.

S M I T H
Phone 82-J

vUIEN VOU NEED

P L U M B I N G
OR

H E A T I N G
W O R K

ri.OOIt FURNACES, 
WIND MILLS OR REPAIRS 
I’ l ’ -MPS, ETC.. CALL OR 

SEE

L .E .  BRRSFIELD
PLUMBING AND HEATING

DEAI.’S MACHINE SHOP 

All Kinib. of Machine Work 

155 S’. 9th. SUton]

pii.^sible. By liaviii-a the m .t- eP ^
10 Hie cb..ii- you tan gather eg--’ , 
from them v.illiout w ilking i 

rlliH-.- lime.Green, local pastor, will serve i «o  i
liturgi.st and officiate in the tied;, ,|;.y 
calory rite. ’ ‘ >I„r,. Lavers

Special music will be providq -t,.,- eif,eienty al o may be 
by the local choir, consisting <j,yj|,p,| jiH-n-asing Hie number 
"0  I/Ord, How Manifold Arc TIJ|,f lavers on voiir farm. Since tiiiu-
Works,” Joseph Barnby, and “1 and lab If required tii do iiiest job-
Dciim laiudamus, from the Aiv |,„| jm-: ease a.s fast as numb 
lican chants. Miss Bumlnc Beckj iiicr,.-|.,.,| you pos .ilily cat
of Slaton will be at the raise a few more bil l.'- withou'

\ 0 ^
Rcdcdication of the renovate 

church, which was recently movd . 
to Slaton from Southland, marj ‘ 
the beginning of the congrcgatioi 
building program. It is hoped I 
the members that work on V 
new church may be begun at 
early date. The Slaton LiiHicr 
Church is affiliated with the Lu' 
cran World Federation, the Natit 
al Lutheran Council, the Ame 
can Lutheran Conference, and t 
*Pcxas District of the Amcric 
Lutheran Church.

.Mayor Lee Wootton ivcxpcct 
to return home from ine hospitj 
Saturday. He underwrot surgery 
week ago. He will be back at 1 
desk in a few days.

rcatly expanding your pn-ent (-1- - 
oris.

.Mcch.atiical cquipmciil alsa mak ' 
C-, poultry fanning easier. You ; 
i hoiild make use of as much mcch-' 
anical ciiuipmcnt as you can. And . 
the more automatic such equip ’ 
iiieiil i- the bolter. As .in example. ' 
mitomatic waterors reduce the., 
watering job lo almos. nothing..! 
■Another labor .aver i.s an i-levaler'- 
to raise feed to a bin at the top ofi| 
the laying house. Ci.un - ar angedj: 
.so as to return fecil lo the pens : 
also .save lime and .steps Thesi-.! 
and numerous other ly;i. . of eq 'j 
uipment enable one man to, takij! 
rare of more chickens. ] I

Of eoiirse. a planned w ork sclied- i' 
iilc is of great iinpartanee. By i 
rumliining such I. sks as [ceding}

Nat D. Heaton \
Attorney-nt-Law 

r.en.ral Practice \

CinZLN-S  S T A T E  GANK] 

B L IX l.

.‘ 'lalon. 1 exa*

WiUioms 
fu n e ra l Home

Vleinirt-r VVesl Texus Runal 

Atxncuilien

Phone 125 - I 'hj or Night 

SLATON. TLXA3

1107 lOtb 8 t

Lubbock
DUl 78C1

TYPEWRITERS  
FOR RENT
$5.00 PER MONTH 

A l  THE

S L A T O N I T E

........ ... .......T"_u . ...com bining such l.sks as [ceding
“ Rusty Kitten, daughter of M 3̂ ,1 egg-gathering, or watering and 

and Mrs. L. B. Kitten, left fJ^fljHpdicating, you c.m p-dure Iht 
Sunday morning t°>’ “ Ouldc.nyu l̂jpj. j|„, poultry
Colorado, where she will |j.. saving time .and labor.
Colorado University for the *fl®you reduce costs and inrrc.-.se Hie 
mcr sctslon.____________________ .profit margin.

U S E R
A T C H E R Y

Born on July 10 to Mr. and M
E. Cruz. Gen. Del., Slaton, al Mcr ____
Hospital, a boy weighing 7 lbs., 'T lIE  STORE tVITII THE 
ozs. CIIECKERROARD .SIGN

Born on July 20 lo .Mr. and Mi\...................
F. Bamirez. Gen. Del.. Slaton.
.H_____________• —alnhlnn*  __________________________________

M L L ’S 
MILK

ONE TO GROW ON
Brils’ vilainiu enriched milk 

tastes so good lo growing young
sters they're more than glad lo 
drink their qiiart-a day minimum.
Try some today.
Get Bell’s at your Grocery or at

JOHN’S DAIRY
DISTnilUTOKS ro u  ALL HEM* l»IU)l)UrTS IN SI*ATi)N

U N L A
M OTH * FIIEIIIHT

DftOjr Truck ServSc* T o  and Prom Lubbock. Pick Up 
and Dalirerjr

SUton Phone IM Ilome Pbone Ml-J
Lubbock PhMO SS44S

i>xoacHKHaoHaoDC>ooooogr(0aaooogoPot»0go9aon5pcBac»ocB»BoaaoB

DOCTORS
C B O M  t  DELCH

OPTOMETRISTS
1114 A re. U  DUl 7180

Lubbock. Taxao
(One block weat Hotal Lubbock)

m m

‘ m

I/'
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p i n e a p p l e s : . ...... 15= SPINACH

SHORTENING, q  SL 
C A N .........  0 IB.

I.IIIKVS — 303 CAN

P E A R S .............29=
UllltYS  — CUT — 303 CAN

BEETS..............13=
UIIKY.S —  303 CAN

K R A U T .............12=

303 CAN

Pineapple Juic

l.lKJtYS — COUNTItY (iENT

CORN..............19=
l.m ilYS — <'.AKl)EN — 303 CAN

P E A S ..............22=
UUUYS

Baby F ood__2 for 27=

LIBBYS,
M in r . jr .a n

46 Oz. Can

D E V I L  H A M
UKIIYS

V I E N N A S
I.IBKYS — CAN

P I - D O
Utl\
R A I S I N  B R A N
S K I . W K K S

N A P K I N S
DIAMOND — *0 CT.

C H E E R
I.AKC.E nox

B E E F  H A S H
I.IIIIIYS COKNED — NO. 2 CAN

B E E F  S T E W
I.IIIUY.S — NO. 2 CAN

D I L L  P I C K L E S
I.IIIUY.S — 22 ()■/..

S O U R  P I C K L E S
I.IIIIIYS — 22 OZ.

Q U E E N  O L I V E S
I.IIIIIYS — 2 OZ.

S T U F F  O L I V E S
I.IIIIIYS — y o z .

TOMATO JUICE Libbys,46 Oz, Can
P E N  J E L  

H I - H O
N S I I I N E  —  I lO X

T R E E T  

M A C A R O N I
. s K IN N K I l S  —  ‘  O Z .

R E A L  K I L L
< O O K S  —  P IN T

-  T IV O  C A N S

.(}uop
WHEAT
FLAKES,!
BRANm /

King Size 
RAISINS!

n. OF L. F. & E. PRIZE WINNING I 
Mrs. J. A. Smitb, .Mrs. .Melvin Tcinli 
Mrs. Dean Gilliland, .Mrs. Daewoo d I: 
ist, Mrs. Floyd Guelker, Mrs. R. C. I 
Sr., Mrs. James Floyd, Airs. A. A. R l 
members of the team are Mrs. Ilowar

City Commissioner I 
Businessmen For T\

M.

MEADOUT.AKE — POUND

O LE O ..........
O IT L  I T Y MEATS ^

^  Swift's Premium, C  O  O 
n Cello, Pound .....

^Swift's Permium, SI iced. Lb.................. 6 7 '
M _  POUND SUCED — POUND

................ . . . . . 6 9 '  BOSTON B U TTS....... 5 9 '
:.M _  POUND WHITE TROUT — POUND

USAGE....... 69 ' F IS H ...............   2 9 '

S Rath's, Shanks, Lb......... 5 5 '

Black Hawk.... Butts, Lb....... 5 9 '

O N  S 'S : . . . . . 3 9 c
VEGETABLES~%

ERM ELO N S pomd... 2tc
Fresh Elbertas, Pound................... 19 '

S, Lb.........15 ' CANTALOUPES, L h ,.. 10 '

Lb........12̂2' PLUMS, Santa Rosa, lb, IB""
Thompson Seedless,
Pound .............

' City Commissioner, J. E. Eckert, 
{chairman of the traffic committed 
for the City Commission, said thil 

KWeek that all members of tho 
'.ICommission have been Riving the 
Itraffie problem in front of tho Pos I 
.^Office, and in all parts of tho busi- 
■'ness section, a lot of study and, 
{,that they alt realize that Slaton'4 
' traffic problems need more at- 
:tcnfion. What can be done to im
prove tho situation has not beer, 
worked out.

The recent improved parking ar- 
.rangements have been of consider
able help, but there is still a lot 
of congestion at certain points in 
the business district.

The Commissioner believes, af
ter some investigation, that the 

>^cn who operate business place.i 
W iralalon-are more to blame than 

any other group of people. Not 
only arc they making it difficult, 
lo r motorists to find a parking 
place, but most of them are damag
ing their own business by taking 
tip the parking space with their 
own cars, that some customci* 
might use, or the business men 
arc allowing their cmpioyccs to 
park cars all day at the choice 
spots in front of business places so 
that people wishing to do business 
arc blocked and often do not stop 
but go to competitors places to do 
business.

A ll the laws that can be written _____^
cannot make people courteous or j i.ubb 
unselfish, said Mr. Eckert, and i f ' 
the people in Slaton hope to cn> 
courage out of town folks' to shop 
and visit here we will all have to 
make it convenient for the out of 
town folks to park their cars in thd 
business district and to shop in the 
btores without too much trouble, 
he said.

The City Commissioners are try
ing to devise ways to keep from 
Intcrfcrring with tho liberties of 
people as much as possible, Mr« 
Eckert says, and he believes the 

.^fifuicing problems in the buslncs.  ̂
“ section would be greatly Improv

ed if the business men and theli; 
employees would find places in tho 
rear of the stores to park theiz

TiAwKiiness firms on the West,
1 i5foutftS‘’ 'Ml North side of the 

Iquare allow more than half the 
available parking space to bo 
blocked by nine o'clock in the 

'.<* j morning, according to Eckert,, and 
! < it’s no wonder other people are

14 Oz. 
Can

double parking and sometime tre
ble parking in front of the Post 
Office and In the other parts 
the business district.

“ It’s selfishness on the part of 
the business folks and they are 
damaging their own businesses in 
allowing such conditions to exist. 
W e hope to work out some con
trols soon if the conditions con
tinue to make traffic so congest
ed,’’ said tho Commissioner.

Slaton theatre, 
THE THING.

coming soon:
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A New Feature 
For Slatonites

The SlatonIte has secured pub
lication rights to the column of 
Helen Daily, noted family coun
selor, who counsels on family 
and personal problcma It starls 
next week and will be a week- 

,Jy feature. Watch for it.
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